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Lake Regatta W ill 
Attract Thousands

Fete Queen

RED CROSS AQUATIC 
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 

SETS NEW RECORD

Flaunting Blood of Slain Picket

Asiorlatlon To Award 6650 In 
Prl**>»[ CoiinnltteK Are 

Announced

Oilstanding speedboat racer* from 
throughout the Southwest will per
form before an estimated crowd of 
10.000 persons at the third annual 
Lake Brownwood Regatta July 25, 
when more than $650 will be 
awarded In prizes.

Outstanding racers whose ent- 
trles already have been received 
include Jack Barbee and Bill Clrsh 
of Dalian. Jack H. Mitchell. Hous
ton. who captured several trophies 
In last year's Regatta has signified 
his intention of entering. Word has 
been received from a San Antonio 
boating club thfct that city will 
send eleven entrants.

Committees for the Regatta were 
announced Monday as follows:

( ommltfees
Finance: W. Lee Wntson. chair

man: Rufus Stanley. Walter Eml- 
soh. John Blake. Harry Knox. G 
F. McKay, Oene Mattox. W T Fain. 
D. C. Pratt. D. T. Strickland, Joe 
Wnatberby, James Timmins. John 
A. Collins.

Program: R T Hanna, chair
man: Leo Ehllnger. Chas. Ft. Ater, 
J. Claude Smith, Bob Henry. Don 
Ferris.

Publicity: Wendell Mayes, chair
man: D. T. Strickland. Rufus Stan- j 
ley. Tom Fowden, B. P Bludworth. 
J. Herrey Mayes, W. F. Bucy.

Concessions: G. F. McKay, chair
man: D. C. Pratt, W. Lee Watson. 
M. P. Wegner. Walter Emlson, H. 
L. Craven*. Henry Gibbs

Racing: T. C. Wilkinson. Jr., 
chairman: J. Claude Smith. Ed 
Evans. Henry Wilson. Jr.. Jesse 
Turner. Mack Ledbetter.

Ticket: Hubert Leverldge. chair
man; M P. Wegner, J&ntes C. I 
Timmins. Gus Rosenberg, 3. Hervey 
Mayes, Addran Box. Roy Simmon*.

Prises: Joe Weatherby, chair-1 
man; David Henley, W. A. Muse, j 
U. O Andrews.

Police and Grounds: H. L. Cra- 
ens. chairman; Jesse Bettis, J 
Hervey foaye*, Joe Stalcup. Stay- j 
ton Pouns, Otis 8tewart, Jack 
Beard

Dance: Chas R. Aler. chairman; 
J. Claude Smith. Ed Evans

Four races of two heats each and 
oae race of one heat will he held 
under National Outboard Associa
tion sanction and regulations. Two 
non-sanctioned races of one heat 
each also are listed.

Mile Coarse
The race* will be over a one mile 

surveyed course. All races will be 
for ten miles, two heats of five 
miles each, except Class F and the 
non-sanctioned races. Prizes will 
be paid by heats instead of by 
points. Tbe awards will be made 
at the pit after the last race. No 
entry fee is required and official 
outboard rules will govern all 
races. Drivers will meet at 1:30 
p. in., Sunday, July IS and the first 
race wtl start at 3:20 p. m

The N. O. A. racing achedule is 
as follow*;

Class A hydroplane: Heat one. 
2:10 p. m., heat two. 2:30 p nt.

Class B hydroplane: Heat one, 
2:60 p m.. heat two, 3:10 p. m. 
3:30 p m.. heat two, 8:50 p. m.

Class C hydroplane: Heat one.
Class F hydroplane, one hent, 

4:10 p. m.
Class C runabout:Heat one, 4:30 

p m.J heat two, 4:50 p. m
Prizes of $27.50 for first, $17.50 

for second. $10 for third and $5 for 
fourth wil be paid for the races 
listed above.

Non-sanctloned races Include:
Classes F and X unrestricted 

free for all runabouts, one heat, 
5:10 p. m Prlies $27.50 for first. 
$17.50 for second, $10 for third and 
$5 for fourth.

Stock runabout free for all. In-

, t.

I  E| k

Pictured In the elaborate regalia 
which befits her position, Elvira 
Bryson, above, was chosen to 
reign as queen over the annual 
Rhododendron Festival In Ashe
ville, N. C. Girls from every 
state in the Union were chosen 

to make up her court.

BROWNWOOD LISTS 23 
CITIZENS IN RECENT 
TEXIAN “ WHO'S WHO"

Twenty-three r e s i d e n t s  of 
Brownwood are listed in the Texlan 
Who's Who, biographical dictionary 
of prominent living Texans pub
lished at Dallas.

The dictionary, first of Its kind 
to be published In the state, con
tains brief biographical sketches 
of more than 2,700 men and wom
en whose careers are of significant 
public interest in the present day 
life of Texas. Virtually all of the 
professions, as well as the fields of 
agriculture, commerce and Indus
try. are included. *

Name* for the hook were select
ed by the four editors, assisted by 
advisory sources with special 
knowledge of the accomplishments 
of those chosen.

The Texlan Who's Who will be 
published at two-year Intervals.

Brownwood citizens llkted In the 
volume are:

Homer Bryan Allen, William 
Bean Anderson. James Madison 
Bradford, John Charles Darroch, 
E. M. Davis, Montravllle Erastus 
Davis. Robert Guy Davis, Clarence 
Yancey Early, Leo Ehllnger. Thom
as Robert Havln*. Robert Randolph 
Holloway. Earl Jones. Henry Gall- 
lard Lucas, May Abney Mayes 
(Mrs. H. F ), Wendell Mayes, Karl 
Hildreth Moore. Ben Marion Shel
ton, Thomas Hendricks Taylor, 
John Allen Wnlker, James Chris
topher White, Oran Elmer Wine- 
brenner, Edward Pinkney Wood
ruff, and John Thomas Yantls.

Director, Physician Are Conducting 
Classes nt Howard Payne,

Hof Wells

A record enrollment Is partici
pating In the American Red Cross 
First Aid and Water Safety School, 
sponsored by Brown County Red 
Cross Chapter and Brownwood j 
Chamber of Commerce, and being 
conducted here June 28 through 
July 3.

The school Is under the direc
tion of R. C. Plalsted. member of 
the national staff of the First aid 

| and Life Saving Service, with Dr.
R. H. Jfulrhead. staff physician.

\ and A. B. Murphy, of tbe S4. Lou
is office assisting in the instruc
tion.

The first aid section, conducted 
by Dr. Mulrhead, covers a thirty- 
hour period. Satisfactory comple
tion of this course leads to author
ization as lay Instructor in the Red 
Cross Life Saving Service.

First aid classes are being held 
at Howard Payne College. The 
aquatic course is being conduct
ed at Hot Wells Swimming pool. 
The classes will continue through 
Saturday.

Enrollees in the school Include: 
School Roll

First Aid Section: C. M. Heliums, 
Del Rio; Floyd Llttlepaqe, Cole
man: Eddie Mattern. Columbus: 
W. L. Sills, Brownsville; Lucy B 
Woods, Palestine; Jesse Roberts 
Waco; Brooks Powell, Fort Worth; 
Ruth Gehrke, Brownwood.

Water Safety Section: J. W. At
kins. Pampa; Mildred Halligan. La
redo; John Calvin Haygood. Cam- 
ron; Harvey Morris. Brownwood; 
William N. Wright, Vernon; Win
ona Wynn, Wharton; Vanlta Yates, 
Brownwood; Marshall C. Hutson, 
Clinton, Okla.; Floyd Colley, Jr. 
Waco; C. R. Moritz, Stamford; 
Lowell C. Pouncey. M. B. Tyler,

SCS CHIEF VISITING 
TEXAS WILL ATTEND 

PROGRAM AT DUBLIN
Dr. II. II. Bennett to Speak After 

Field Trip; All Farmers 
In tiled

Dr. H. H. Bennett, ehlef of the | 
U. 8 Soil Conservation Service at 
Washington. D. C., will be honored 
with a special program and field 
trip on Wednesday. July 9, by Area 
IV, Future Farmers of America 
and SCS officials in this area â  
Dublin. Dr. Bennett will be in Tex- j 
as on July 8-9. On July 8 be will be 
guest in Nacogdoches at the East 
Texas and Nacogdoches chamber of 
commerce.

Officiala and FFA members will 
meet at the SCS office in Dublin 
at 1:30 and will be conducted on. 
a field trip over the Dublin area 
watershed.

Reginald McMillon, Area FFA 
president, at Bradshaw. Texas 
will be In charge of a program 
from 3:30 until 5 p. m at the 
Dublin City Park honoring Dr 
Bennett, announced as follows: 

Program
Music, Dublin Band, Opening1 

FFA ceremony, Dublin FFA. "Do 
benefits of the Soil Conservation

CONSERVATION LEGISLATION

4-H , FFA Members 
Plan Encampments

In Army at 11, 
Baby Vet Says

As the body of a slain picket was carried away. thoi-e angry steel 
strikers at Beaver Falls, Pa., smeared his blood from the pavement 
on this sign and held it up for all to see. The picket. George Mike, 
was injured fatally when a deputy sheriff fired a gas gun into a 
crowd at close range The deputy said the gun went off accidentally.

SENATE PRAISES DAVIS FOR 
EFFORTS TO SECURE PROPER

In the closing days of the Special 
Session of the Legislature. Senator 
E. M. Davis of Brownwood an
swered charges made in a letter by 
Representative B B. Ragsdale, 
which he said was widely distri
buted in this section. Speaking to 
a point of personal privilege. Sena 
tor Davis said:

“ I have In my possession copy of 
a letter signed by Representative 
Bailey H. Ragsdale of date June 
18th, 1937. and I am reliably in 
formed that several thousand cop
ies of this letter have been mailed 
to people all over the State, and 

Carleton I êe, Albert McChrlsty and | particularly, to those residing In 
Weldon Chambers, all of Browns the 25th Senatorial District, which
wood.

ALLRED TO SUBMIT 
SOIL CONSERVATION 

AT SPECIAL SESSION

I have the honor to serve. The 
letter Is reeking- with misstate 
ments and is clearly designed to 
Injure me politically and personally. 
Incidentally, it Is also designed to 
cast reflection upon the Senate as
a whole.

I
i "The letter slates that the Gov- 

w lll1 emor advised Mr Ragsdale andGovernor James V. Allred 
submit soli conservation to a spec- j ut^er members of the House that he 
lal session of the Legislature. It would submit the Bubjert of soil 
was officially announced this week. J conservation legislation at the First

A soil erosion bill by Senator ■ S'-ssten of the 45th Legisla-
E. M. Davis of Brownwood passed  ̂ ture If he could be given enough 
at the regular session of the leg-, .insurance from both the House and 
Islature and was vetoed by Gover- j senate that they would pass It 
nor Allred after he received » let-1 durlnR thp session The letter 
ter from I .  S. Secretary of Agrl-1 fllr;her has the following to say: 
culture Walace expressing doubt 
that the Texas bill would meet re
quirements for federal aid.

One of the objections to the bill 
was th* plan for county conserva
tion districts rather than water
shed districts.

board or outboard motors, one heat 
5:3t) p. m. Prizes, $25 for first. 
$15 for second. $7.50 for third and 
$5 for fourth.

Amateurs and professionals to 
compete in the same, races. Pro
fessionals to receive prizes In cash. 
Amateurs awarded equivalent in 
merchandise or trophies as they 
may elect.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers' prices quoted in Brown
wood, Thursday, July I.

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, d o *.________ 4vc

Batter and Cream
Sour C(eam. lb .________21c A 23c
Sweet Cream, lb ._____________ 35c
Country Butter, lb .______25c ft 30c

Pnaltry and Egg*
Heavy H en s____   —_______ 11c
Light Hen*_____. . . . . . _________ 9c
F ryer*__________________13c A 15c
Roosters______ . . . . . _________ 6c
No. t Turkey*__ . . . . . . ________ 10c
No. 2 Turkey* . . . . . . _______ ...7c
Old Tom* . . . . — . . . . . . . . ---------8c
Old liens _____   10c

Eggs, dozen, No. 1 ____________ 13c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat_____ 1.10
No. 1 Durum W heat_____ 1.05
No. 2 Red Oats_______-________ 38c
No. 2 Barley__________________65c
No. 2 White C orn _______1.10
No. 2 Yellow Corn __________ 1.05
Mixed Corn ____________________1.00
White Ear C orn .......................1.00
Yellow Ear Corn______________ 95c
Mixed Ear Corn ______________ 90c
No. 1 Johnson Oraa*, ton ______$.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt., bright.... ........2.00

CONSOLIDATE TRC 
DISTRICTS; ABILENE 

NEW HEADQUARTERS
Snb-Dlstrtrt Office Will Be Main- J 

talned In Brownwood; Pollry 
Unchanged

Consolidation of districts 13 and 
14 of the Texas Relief Commission 
with headquaters located at Brown
wood ami Abilene, respectively, was 
announced this weak

Mrs. Jessica W. Bennett, admin
istrator for district 14, will be in 
charge of the enlarged district. She 
left for Abllen* Thursday morning 
and will make headquarters there. 
C. J. Sweeney has been adminis
trator for the Abilene district, but 
recently was named state CCC en
rollment officer, with offices in 
Austin.

A sub-district office will remain 
In Brownwood and will be located 
at the County Welfare Center on 
Walnut street, with E. A. Brooke in 
charge.

The combined dletrict contains 
25 counties, Including parts of five 
Works Progress Administration 
districts with headquarters at San 
Angelo. Austin, San Antonio, Lub
bock and Fort Worth.

The consolidation does not 
change the work, policies or regu
lations of the TRC, according to 
Mrs. Bennett.

Miss. Lucille Olson, secretary to 
Mrs. Benuett, will go with her to 
the Abilene headquartere. Mrs. Sue 
Downs, who ha* been secretary In 
the office here, will remain a* sec
retary to Broolu.

The profoundeit happiness lie* not 
In content but in struggling and suf
fering—and sacrifice.

"After working among the Sena- 
j tors I came to the definite conclu- 
1 sion last Tuesday that no conserva- 
i tion bill stands a chance of passage 
• in the Senate at this time and Mr. 
Tarwater and Senator Head eon- 
curred in that opinion This eon- 

1 ditlon is due largely to Senator E.
I M. Davis' attitude. He stated that 
he will fight any attempt made for 

I one until we get a new Governor.
I There are eight or ten Senators 
I that assured us they would follow 
Senator Davis on this or any other 
bill in whatever course of action 
he chose to pursue.

" I  can assure you of this, that 
except for Senator Davis and his 
followers we could get a soli con
servation bill at this session.

"It Is up to us and all those In
terested in a soil conservation bill 1 
that will make the Federal Soil | 
Conservation Service ahailable to j 
Texas, to get out in the next three 
months and exert every effort to 
press this matter on the attention 
of the farmers, let them know -vhat 
we are trying to do for them and 
get their support In our efforts to 
pass a bill at the next Called Ses
sion.”

"In the first place, I never did 
| tell Mr. Ragsdale that I would 
fight any attempt to pass a soli 
conservation bill until we could get 
a new Governor. I did tell him 
and Mr. Fuchs that I would not 
sign a petition asking the Gover
nor to submit the question at the 
present special session unless the 
Governor convinced me that he was 
soil conservation minded and that 
I did nqt believe he would ever get 
a bill passed until our present Gov
ernor or a new Governor was soil 
conservation minded. In the con
versation above referred to with 
Mr. Ragsdale and Mr. Fuchs, Mr. 
Ragsdale presented me a bill which 
in my Judgment has for its sole 
purpose crop control and a regi
mentation of agriculture in Texas.
I advised the two gentlemen that 
it was all right with me for them 
to procure the submission of the 
bill by the Governor, but that (

9  - -----.------------------------------ -
could not consistently vote for any 
so-called soil conservation bill 
which did not use the county as a 
unit and which did not provide 
some sort of financing and which 
had for its primary purpose arbi
trary crop and land control, and 
that I did not believe a majority 
of the Senate of Texas would sup
port such a measure.

“ I have fought consistently 
through the years for m^pstires to 
conserve the soils of our State and 
my fight has been an unselfish one. 
unconnected with the Trinity Iflver 
project or any other local or par
tisan project, and it Is manifestly 
unjust to send out malicious and 
slanderous letters over this State 
and to my constituents, branding 
me a » tbe arch enemy of soil con 
servatlon because I cannot sub
scribe to land and crop control and 
am not in favor of spending mil
lions of dollars in forming new po
litical subdivisions for this State, 
independent of ihp counties and 
other political subdivisions already 
organized.

“ I have always been reluctant to 
answer petty charges and accu
sations but the above mentioned 
letter Is so unjust, unethical and 
unfair that I fed justified in mak
ing this reply, and then forget 
about It. in my Judgment the mo
tive behind the letter is sinister, but 
I do not charge it to the young

troduction of guests. Reginald Mc
Millon. pre8ident Area IV. FFA. 
Bradshaw; Introduction of Dr 
Beunett, Louis P. Merrill, Address. 
Dr. Bennett; Closing FFA cere
mony. Dublin FFA.

About 25 cooperators and the fol
lowing Brownwood SCS staffmen 
will attend the program: D. C. Lar- 
ner, technician in charge; J. A. 
Johnson, engineering aide; Emil 
Stuter, engineering aide; Zech 
Dameron, agricultural aide; M. W 
Ledbetter, camp superintendent; 
E. S. Rothe, foreman; C. L. Ha- 
good, foreman; S. E Ellis, fore
man: K. B. Fontenot, foreman, and 
J. W. Arnn. technician. All county 
agents, business men, farmers and 
others interested persons are invit
ed to attend.

J. M. Binion. Brownwood: G. H.
Morrison. May. and V. P. Riley of 
Bangs, plan to attend.

LIVESTOCK SALES 
FROM FT. WORTH 

SHOW INCREASE

UN \  \
Wcnii > in% of hearing other
clammnts boast of having been
the j•oungest V. S. soldier in the
Woii d War, Fcnest R. Martin,
nbovc. told his ztory—that he
cnlisted nt the age of 11 years
and 28 days. Martin, now a
pntic►nt in a Denver hospital, ad-
m»u<_d he was sometlnng of a
fit-al< nt the tinic, weighing 174
pourids He ihas wi itten to

to J>1< hi*
h ith records 
story.

. . . .  OF
POISONED BRAN IS 

BEGUN ON FARMS
Grasshopper Menace t.rcalrr: Big

gest Damage In *t>nh of 
Cnantj

Scholarships Trip, to hhort Course 
Among Prizes to lie Offered 

( ampers

Attention of hundreds of farm 
boys and girls In Brown conuty 
and surrounding counties is being 
turned this month to dates for an
nual summer encampments—high- 
lghits of the year's , program 
of the various clubs. Two encamp
ments will be held during July and 
one in August.

First group to encamp will be 
the Brown county 4-H Club girls, 
who will hold their camp in Cog: In 
Park Wednesday and Thursday, 
July 14 and 15. All members of 
4-H boys' clubs in tbe 19 counties 
comprising district 7 will attend 
camp at Lake Brownwood on July 
M 27 and 28.

Brownwood Future Farmers of 
America will sponsor a district 
wood State Park, date for which 
FFA encampment at Lake Brown- 
has been set tentatively for the first 
week In August.

DNtrict UFA l amp
Brownwood FFA chapter voted at 

a meeting Thursday night to spon
sor the district FFA encampment. 
FFA members In the Brownwood 
district and from nearby counties 
which are In other districts will be 
invited to attend.

New officers also were installed 
at the meeting. They are Mark Ab
ney. president; Joe Harper, vice- 
president; Earl Bird, secretary; 
John McGhee, reporter: Bill Mor
ris. treasurer; C. A. Low, historian: 
and Joe Hays, watch dog.

Billy Lyle and James Scott were 
j elected delegates to the state FFA 
| convention to be held In Arlington 
I July 22-21. Others who will attend 
from Brownwood are Mark Abney. 
Billy Streckert. Blake Jones and J. 
M. Binion. chapter advisor. 

Speakers on the two day 4-H

The May record cf shipments of 
live stock from Texas to the Fort 
Worth stockyards and Interstate 
points showed an unusually sharp 
year to year increase, according to 
the Bureau of Business Research.

Determined to save valuable i 
grain and cotton crops from men
acing boards of grasshoppers, j 
which are harrying farmers In sur girl*' encampment will Include Miss 
rounding counties, Rrown county Maurlne Hearn, district agent; Sen- 
farmers this week began dlstrlbut- | ator E M Davis. Chester Harrison, 
ing poisoned bran In their fields In manager of Brownwood Chamber of 
an effort to eradicate the pests. I Commerce, and County Judge A. E.

Distribution of the federally a l-P '**>or*' 
lotted bran and sodium arsenite to Highlight* of the camp will In- 
cooperating farmers was started clude • " ‘ F1* ,how- »»*etable show. 
Tuesday, and will continue through or* t(>r7 contest, theatre party at 

; Friday These three day* are the the Theater and a swimming
i .inly one* in which poison material , Part>‘ Hot A\ells swimming pool.
| can be secured. If It becomes nec- I Filers

Camp prizes Include:

Reports of the railroad shipping 
representative because I think he i agents of the State and of the Fort 
has been made the victim and AVorth Stock lards Company lo the 
scape-goat of the real authors of l Bureau show that rail and truck 
the letter ”  shipments to these points totalled

Following S en a to r  D a v is ’ e x p l a n - 1  ̂G lu t  c a rs , aga in st  5,913 d u r in g

ation. the Senate unanimously a- May last year, an Increase of more 
dopted the following resolution by than 88 per cent. Aggregate ship- 
Senator Small. Joined by all sena- raent»  *°r ‘ b* 7 «»r t0 » * r«
tors present:

WHEREAS. Senator Davis has 
devoted a great deal of his time 
during the Regular Session of the 
45th Legislature in a sincere effort 
to write a soil conservation bill and 
has, by his untiring efforts, made 
a substantial contribution to this 
worthy cause; and

WHEREAS. Certain unfortunate 
and incorrect statements have been 
circulated concerning the attitude 
of Senator Davis as the advisability 
of attempting to pass a new bill on 
soil conservation at this Special 
Session; and

WHEREAS, Senator Davis has 
carefully explained his attitude on 
soli conservation and has given a 
detailed statement concerning the 
circumstances surrounding the in
cident that gave rise to the state
ment that has been circulated; 
now. therefore be it

RESOLVED, That by the adop
tion of this Resolution, the Senate 
give Senator Davis, a full vote of 
confidence and an expression of 
the gratitude of this body for the 
splendid work exerted by him In 
his effort to pass a real construc
tive bill.

113 cars, an Increase of 31 per 
cent over th* corresponding period 
last year.

The sharpegt Increase occurred 
in forwarding of sheep Shipments 
of these animals during May total
ed 2,133 car* compared with 778 
cars during May last year, an in
crease of more than 174 per cent. 
Cattle shipments also increased 
substantially—7,530 cars against 
4,057 cars a year ago or a gain of 
more than 85 per cent. The in
crease in shipments of calves and 
hogs was more moderate— 874 cars 
against 553 cars last year; and 
hogs 617 cars compared with 523 
cars a year ago. gains of about 60 
per cent and 18 per cent respect
ively.

essary. other dates will be set lat
er. according to County Agent C. 
W Lehmberg

Heaviest grasshopper damage be
ing done in Brown county is around 
Byrds, Cross Cut and Grosvenor 
along the Jitti Ned creek. The in
sects are beginning to be numerous 
around Bangs and Mt. Zion and are | 
also spreading to other sections. 
Lehmberg stated after a special 
tour, of the county to determine 
extent of damage already done by 
grasshoppers.

Lehmberg is urging farmers to 
start poisoning as soon as they see 
a few grasshoppers on their farms 
and before the Insects do much 
damage.

A farmer who wtshes to put out 
poison for the grasshoppers may 
secure 50 per cent of the nece*sary 
bran and poison from the federal 
shipment If he will furnish the: 
other half of the materials Appli
cation at the agent's office, he will 
go there for tbe materials. Each j 
farmer is asked to take several | 
sacks and large tubs to the mill as j 
the bran and poison will be mixed J 
there before it is issued.

clothing
contest—first in each class (dem
onstrators and cooperators I . trip 
to Farmers' Short Court at A & 
M. College, donated by Austin Mill 
& Grain Co.; second in each class, 
material for dress, given by J C. 
Penney Co. First place winner in 
the demonstrators' second class 
will be eligible to enter district and 
state contests. Vegetable show— 
first, hot fruit Jar lifters: second 
salt and pepper shakers, third, fruit 
Jar opener, all prize* given by ftall 
Frnlt Jar Co. Stunt night — ctnti 
putting on the best stunt wilt re
ceive cash award

Program
Complete program for the .en

campment has been announced at 
follows

Wednesday, inly 14
10 s m . Organize camp, 11 a. 

m., Vegetable show. Songs and 
games led by Mrs. J. W. Phillips, 
Byrds; Sponsors meeting; Lunch, 
Talk by Chester Harrison, manag
er of Brownwood Chamber of Com - 
meroe; Rest period.

Picture show party at 2:30 p. m ,

(Continued on Page 3)

Road Improvement 
Work Starts Soon

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
July 1, 1987

KXAMIN ITIOVS AVOIUM'ED
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
positions named below:

Junior agricultural engineer. $2, 
000 a year, Soil Conservation Serv
ice, and Bureau of Agricultural En
gineering.

Chief of library service division, 
$5,600 a year; specialist In public 
libraries. $3,500 a year; and special
ist In school libraries, $3,800 a 
year; Office of Education. Interior 
Department.

Rock is being crushed for asphalt 
paving on Austin Avenue from Wil
lis Creek to the Indian Creek road 
and on that road In front of Wood
land Hetghts school to the Inter
section with Fourth street, accord
ing to E. S. Thompson, commission
er in precinct 1.

Caliche base has been placed on 
Austin Avenue, the Indian Creek 
road, and Fourth street, but the 
latter street will not be paved in 
the present project. The Improve
ment Job is a WPA project, spon
sored by precinct 1.

The project also Includes con
struction of a new concrete bridge 
over Willi* Creek on Austin Ave
nue.

The pouring of the asphalt will 
start about the middle of July, ac
cording to Commissioner Thomp
son

Mo. Owner
130-860 Mrs. Amanda Hinkle. Bwd, 
130-963 D. C. Cox. Bwood 
130-865 D. L. Connolly, Bwood 
130-869 S. H. Lcfwrie, Bwood 
130-871 MrseFrankte C. Bradford 
130-873 Geo. H. Herman. Bwood 
130-874 Jack A’ . Pulliam. Bangs 
130-875 Noe Wooldridge, Bwood 
130-977 J W. Jackson. Bwood 
130-897 W H Thompson. Bwood 
130-998 W. B. Smith. Bwood 
130-889 Proctor & Gamble. Bwood 
130-892 Will McGaughey. Bwood 
130-893 A. B. Carroll, Bwood 
130-995 Lola Mae Daniel, Bwood 
130-896 Homer Ratliff. Bwood 
130-897 Mrs. A. D. Lee, Bwood

Commercial
19-729 G C. ft 3. F Ry. Co.. Bwood. 
19-730 Q. B. Smith, Bwood 
19-734 Curly Smart,. Bwood 
19-736 Geo. E. Harper, Bwood
Registered this w eek_________21
This week one year a g o ____ ___16

Make Dealer
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon. Inc, 
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
Packard Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Plymouth Pattcrsou Motor Co,
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Plymouth Abney & Bohannon
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

Vehicle*
International Int. Harv. Co.
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon, Inc, 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon. Inc

Registration* to date_____ w —t i t
To date oae year a g o__ _______415

^
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B )N *
“ Furnishing the yard." wait the 

general topic- of discussion by Mias 
Malone. Home Demonstration Ag
ent. at a picnic meeting of the 
Byrds Club, on Lake Brownwood 
Kriday June 18.

la selecting yard turniture the 
following points are worth consid
ering: la it waterproof. Is It rust
proof. la It warp-proof, la It folk- 
proof. la la drat and last comfort
able, u-efnl and at trac t tee 7

The country yard. If properly 
planned, should provide a spot for 
reat. work and recreation for eiery 
member o f the family, and for all 
member* of the family at once. 
With that done It pay* for itself 
many times over In happy, homey 
.uod times.

A chicken barbecue dinner with 
salad*, pies, ice cream and cake 
was served at the noon hour by 
member* of the Club. Swim
ming, fishing and boating were 
amusements

cause them to have a cloudy ap- !
pearance.

In canning fruits If some are rip
er than the other*, separate and 
cool them separate, so that you will
not have to cook them as long as 1 
the others They will then remain 
firm

Members present were Betty Jo ' 
Chastain Dorothy Mae Curry, Ruth 
Curry Billie Hallford. Dorothy Jo ' 
Hallford. Dort* Mauldin. Helen Sin
clair. and Jonnie Wilson.

iThe Mask
IK Helen Wfktiimer

THE other time I broke my heart
The mask 1 wore was jay.

* As though it knew its need could not 
Outlast the sun mier day.

B I T  laughter passes easily 
And this time I must wear

BOY SCOUT NEWS
One strung enough to brave the days 
That you will nev er share.

CAMP BILLY GIBBONS 
lin e ; scout a wninmier

Bade Scout Harvey Morris of 
nwwuwood will h- In < barge of the 
Water Front at Camp Billy Gibbons ' 
this year There will be under his 
leadership—Instructions for the
Scout who does not swim, practice 
for the beginuers. tests for the ad
vanced in Red Cross Life Saving 
First Class Swimming and Swim
ming Merit Badge, how to handle 
a bout properly, and many other1 
things taught that are necessary 
for the full eujoyment of one of the 
best sports and forms of exercise 
privileged to man Ask any Scout 
who attended Camp last year about

for cat 
tr the

mine
same

Hro-ic-anr
In choosing products 

they should be a» nr; 
aixe as possible and about the same 
ripening, stated Miss Malone. Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, in 
the 4-H Club meeting tn the home 
demonstration club house, Tuesday 
morning. 10:09 a  m 

For instance, in canning pea*, 
if some are younger and smaller 
than the others they should not be 
mixed with the larger ones For the 
reason that the smaller ones will 
cook before the larger ones, and

the Swimming Hole. He will tell
you that it i* one cif the beat In
the State

liuiiaa A llmfv
he Camping Comxuittee of the

Conlauchv Trail Council ha* com-
pleted plana to give the Scouts of
the Council the opportunity to learn 
more about Indian Lore and Cos- 
toms, by having a regular Indian 
Village on the camp grounds The 
Scout* who participate in the In
dian Feature will live tn a section 
ict spur-. t..i .his section- will be, 
a part of the regular camp. The 
village will be made up of eighteen 
Tepee* A merit system will be 
used to determine who shall lire 
in the Tepees Each scout at
tending camp will be eligible to 
enter this contest. ,

VyiDAtuaAlf
Mt’ KKI*
49. passe
day. June

home City, and Ed Malear of Bel
ton.

bt pkaw ces  rent
Menu Hear iaditac*

BIG MOMENT
' ’THERE COMES a time in every 
*  woman's life when ordinary pro-ordinary pro
ve won’t do. When she has 
to produce something pretty special 

f — ci»e. Not long ago we came 
bang up against one of those major 

j crises and met it face to face with 
a new Apricot and Apple Sauce 

I Cake. How'd you like to try our 
rec j»e next time you need to do 
somc.hing spectacular? It ’s simple. 
Just cic-am together cupful but
ter, add a cupful of sugar and 
cr am the two together well. Then 
add an e?g and beat the mixture 
for all you’re worth. For a reallv 
ele-rant flavor, blend 2 cans of 
Strained Apricots and Apple Sauce 
(lilted from the baby’s larder) with 
Is ua-poonful soda and add to the 
ot ter good things in the mixing 
bow!. As a separate process sift 

• ^hree times 2 cupfuls sift-

liorru was born March 14. lava In 
Holland. Bell County. Texas, and 
taught school for about 22 years 
until his health failed Since that 
tune he had been traveling in 
South Texas.

He was a graduate of Daniel

id fc
wer
at

666 ch N k i

M A L A R I A
in 3 day*

COLDS

Who Wants a Beautiful 
Piano at a Bargain?

H lA O A C H i
L>qu<d. Taoiet* 30 mmutai

Saive N ow  Drop*
Try RuB-ftly Titm '. World * Beit 

Limmont

All Plants Grow Mik'
Air plant*—a hard? kind of a wild 

jrcfcid—grew wiki throughout Scuta 
Florida. They chnf to ta* bark of 
oak tree* and Uvt solely or air and 
water. Like Spanish moss that 
han^s from the branches of trees, 
they art net parasites and ar* easily 
detached

and

♦ # •  ♦ ♦ * * «

W« 
a (e 
plain 
right. You can I 
by taking up i 
mouth! v payment 
taking livestock, 
a* part paynieut 
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we send truck.
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Wire pi

III at one*
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une

t-ht overland 
rial and Mr- 

conducted Sunday after
o'clock from White A- 

i-ondon Funeral Chapel with Rev 
C. P Owen officiating. Interment 
wa« made in Greenleaf Cemetery.

Pallearers bwere Dr Roy Hallum 
Halter Einlson. Dr. Joe C. Young. 
E. A Beckham. L. E. Walker and 
James C. White.

Surviving Mr Morris are his mo
ther. Mrs Martha W Morris, of 
Brownwood. one rbother. Wade A. 
Morris, and two sisters. Mrs. Sidney 
S- Oxford and Mrs. Glen Salisbury.

ed cake flour, 1* teaspoonful salt 
an 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder.
Add this to the butter mixture al- 
tei .lately wilh 14 cupful milk. Pour 
fr.' i a greased loaf pan (7x10” ) 
•bd bake in a moderate oven (350- 
F.i 30 or 40 minutes. Cool. Cot into 
squares and top off with larrups of 
rlightly sweetened whipped cream. 
It ’s the quintessence of spr

out even more elaborate fare. Just 
take about 4 o f the eggs and cut 
all but the yolk of one egg into 
slices. Arrange the Macaroni and
eggs in thin layers in the bottom 
of a buttered casserole. Be sure to 
sprinkle each egg layer with salt 
and pepper for seasoning. Then 
scatter 4 tablespoonfuls grated 
Armncan cheese over the to p  
layer of Macaroni and add a few 
fluffy shreds of egg yolk for a 
finish. Mash that left-over egg 
yolk through a sieve to make the 
soft yellow shreds. Bake in a mod
erate oven (375® F.) 20 minutes, 
and there you have a real short 
order triumph!

MrCLATt l i t —Funeral services for 
Mr*. S. E McClatchv, pioneer res
ident of Brown county, who died 
at 9 a m Friday in Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, were held at 3 p 
m. at Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. MoCIatchy settled 
In the Salt Branch community 
south of Bangs in 1S9S. and had 
made- their home there since that 
time.

Survivors are her husband. S. E
McClatchy. six children. Mrs. Clay
ton nissett. Ballinger. Mrs Avery 
Stewart. Bangs: Mrfc Oladys Wind
ham. Trickham: Travis MeClatch- 
ey, Graham; Earl McClatchey. 
White Face, and Glenn McClatchey. 
lianas; two sisters. Mrs F M. Hen
ry and Mrs J. E Smith, both of 
Rising Star; three brothers. Ho
mer. George and Jack Key, all of 
Colorado, Texas; and five grand
children.

ADVERTISEMENT OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

BRISK BEGINNING 
It ’s no trouble at all to provide 

canapes for the crowd when you 
have a recipe on tap that can be 
tossed off as quickly as this hot 
pickle and cheese combination: To 
begin, slice bread about 14 inch 
thick and cut a large round from 
each slice with a medium sixe cooky 
cutter. Toast all the rounds briefly 
on one side, then place crisp green 
slices o f Fresh Cucumber Pickle 
in the center of each untoasted 
side. Blanket the Pickles with thin 
slices of American cheese cut by 
the same cooky cutter. Pop into a 
moderate oven (350® F.) until 
cheese melts. Then sprinkle with pap
rika and serve hot. You can make

W e, the subsertbers, have this day 
entered Into a  tlsoiled partnership 
agreeably to  the provision o f th - R e
vised Statutes rebttins to  lim ited parl- 
herefeip*. and do hereby ce rtify  that 
the terms o f -ur said partnership are 
as follows: This 15th day o f -May. 1W7.

S T A N L E Y  F. ROOKK.S.
General Partner 

S R  SH IELD S.
Special Partner.

O FRANPOld.
Special Partner.

quite a platterful at a time. Enough 
to hold all your famished guests
until the meal gets under way.

efor
or

sue

& Company

LOW July 4th Fares
Dallas, Texas

U )

D A L L A S ..........
Pin American exposition

F O R T  W O R T H  . .
F r o n t i e r  F i e s t a

FOR SALE  OR TRADE  
5 - Room Brick Veneer 

House. 2110 First St.. 
Terms to Suit. Phone IS I 
for Information.

II a li

Hall. .76. r 
since 19u4. 
Tuesday fr |  
at Bang* with ti 
of Burkett offii 
was made In thi 

Mr. Davis pasi 
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Rev. Pat Salyer 
ling. Interment 
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' at his 
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~ xas.

i Bang 
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LAST MINUTE LOCIC
On busy day* when dinner time 

sneaks on you unawares, snag a 
can of Cooked Macaroni from the 
pa: try shelf and save the situation 
wi:h a quick concociion. You’ll 
never be caught short if you keep a 
eou; la o f these stout tins on hand 
all the time. It ’s a completed crea
tion—this luscious creamy Macar
oni with its crown of golden cheese 
sauce—all ready to open, heat, 
and i at, tool And there you are, 
you see, with the mam dinner dish 
done in no time at all. Of cour-e, 
if you have about 20 minutes grace 
you could combine a canful with 
seine bard cooked eggs and turn

INTERLUDE
Here’s a tililiant tidbit to tuck 

in between courses— Celery Stuffed 
with Cream Cheese ana Horse-
lutlish: Blend Vs lb. cream cheese 
with 2 teaspoonfuls Evaporated 
Horseradi.-h soaked for 10 minutes 
in 3 tea p< onful.s cold water. Add 
a third ot a cupful of sliced Stuffed 
Spanish Olives for a bright bit of 
color and use as filling for firm 
inner stalks of celery. Chill for a 
spell before serving.

S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
C U l'N T T  OF H A R R IS  

Th is l* lo  certify  that the undersign
ed are form ing s  lim ited partnership, 
and that—

Th e name or firm  under w-hleh the 
partnership la to be conducted la Stan
ley F  Roger* Partuerabip

The general nature o f the business 
to be transacted is drilling and devel
oping oil weQa and selling otL

The names o f  all the general and 
special partners interested therein, 
distinguishing which are general and 
which are special partners, and their 
respective places o f residence, fo llow : 

Stanley F. Rogers, general partner, 
place o f residence. Houston, Harris 
County. Texas

S R. Shields, special partner, place 
o f residence, Houston. Harris County, 
Texas.

O. Francois, special partner, place 
o f residence, Houston. Harris County, 
Texas.

The amount o f capital which each 
special partner shall liave contributed

to the common stock la:
8. R. Shields, special partner. |t.-

400.00
O. Francois, apodal partner, 1500 00 
I f  period st which the partnership

Is commenced Is the 15th day o f May,
11,37 and the period at which It la to 
term inate Is the 15th day o f May. 1*4*.
five (5 ) years henra.

S T A N L E Y  F  ROGERS 
X It SH IE LD S  

O FR A N C O IS
S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
C O C N T Y  <>F H A R R IS  

Before me, Hntle.v P . I.o ftln , a notary 
public ill and for the State o f  Texas 
and Countv o f Hurrt*. personally up- 
Beared on this 15th day of May. 1437, 
V It Shields, special partner. O. F ran
cois, sp en d  Parm er add Stanley F. 
Roger*, general partner. In the firm  of 

F « lb gers Partnership, r e fe r 
red to in the preceding certificate , and 
they eaeh acknowledged to me that 
tin y excepted the same for the pur
pose and consideration therein eg- 
pressed.

To  certify  which witness my hard
and seal o f office ih i* 15th day of May. 
A !> IM I. at Houston, In Harris 
County. Texas.

H A ILE Y  F  LO F T IN . 
Notary Public In and for 
Harris County. Texas. 

S T A T E  O F T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  OF H A R R IS

Before me. Bailey P  Loflln , a  no
tary public In and for said S tate and 
countv, personally came and appeared 
on this 15th day o f May. I»37. Stanley 
F Rogers, aforenamed, the one gener
al partner in the firm  of Stanley F 
Huger- Partnership re ferred to In the 
preceding certificate, who, be ing by me 
duly sworn did depose and say that 
the sum specified In the said c e r t if
icate to have been contributed by the 
special imrtner. 8 K Shields, therein 
named to the common stock, to w it, 
tw en ty-five  hundred (*1504.001 dollars, 
StonuO In cash, remainder In 34 days, 
and O. Francois, special partner there
in named to the common *tr.. k . to  w it, 
five hundred it&hvuuf dollars, to be 
paid la labor.

s  H M J f T  F  ROGERS, 
General Partner.

Subec-ribed and sworn to before me, 
this 15th d ay -o f May. 1S1T. to Fortify 
which witness my hand and seal o f
office

B A IL E Y  P  I.O FT IN .
Notary Public In and for 
Harris County. Texas 

1 HE S T A T E  OP T E X A S  
C O U N TY  O F  B RO W N 
T '  hereby certify  that t i e  foregoing 
instrumt nt with It* certifica te o f  au- 
tuentl ation » i <  filed in my o ffice  
for record the 19th day o f May. 1937. 
and wn* duly recorded the Jtnd day o f 
May. 1*37. in Volume * »« , on page 45. 
o f the Deed records o f Brown County, 
Texas

V E R N O N  G RE EN ,
County Clerk. Brown County, Texas. 

Hv Leona HIU. Deputy.
St to 7/15/37

Will trade Livestock for 
Nanny floats. Dr. Joe R. 
McFarlane, Citizens Bank 
Bldg.

ell

!
S H H O

~ • v * # .et A
A M (R I ( ;a $ BIO WO(UO$ FAIIV

anti wax ui.tt rled to Miss Clara 
Conner in Wil-on County In 1'9'. 
moving to Brov. n county to make 
his home in 1*04

He is survived by hi* wife. Mrs 
1 lara Hall, and one nephew. E. B. 
Lawrence of Bungs, and a number 
of other relative*.

and one brother. Calvin Aaher. 
of Brownwood’ and one sister. 
Irene Bavin*.

both
Mrs

-

I t

$3 .4 «
* 2 .8 4

ro u n d  t r ip  C o a c h  f a r *  
l o D A L L A S

y&uA. tycui&iiteA.! 9n Pe/Uan!
ro u n d  t r ip  C o a c h  f a r #  
t o  F O R T  W O R T H

ticket* >•« wnie lull X-i and l«r  Train- 
Arming lh--tinati»N July 1— I. ini it. July 7

n

3 FAST DAILY TRAINS 
from BROWNWOOD

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D  
C H A I R  C A R S  a n d

» S I
I a

S A N T A r e T I C

The Only Thing a Fan Can 
Do Is to Stir Up a Breeze!

a FABREEZE
with j fan give* vnu a C.OOL BREE/F 

. anti the hotter t f ie  day the cooler 
the breeze.

Ii is a new development in washed an 
tooling and make* y»iut home itr office 
ftianv degree* rooter. See it on demon 
stratum at the (  liajnbc i of Commerce 
office.

P A U L  RICH \KDSON

Higginbotham Bros. 8 Co.
t0t» fe. I FF.

Local Distributor

) VANN— Mr* A J. Etans. T.n pass- 
I ed away Tuesday morning at 4 
o'clock at her home In the Clear 
i reek community. Funeral service* 
were conducted Tuesday afternoon 

! at 4 o'clock In the Clear Creek cem- 
i • tery. Mrs Evan* was born April 
! 10. 1887.

Survivors are her husband, A. J.
I Kvans. and one daughter, Marie, of 
! i lear Creek; her father. Jim Asher,

YO U NG  FRIEND, BIG BUSINESS W AN TS  
YOU, BUT IT W AN TS  YO U  TR A IN ED  

FOR BUSINESS

FOR SALE  
young RegisteredGood

Hereford Bulls. E. T. Per 
in>on.

H 11.KM! Mrs Eugenia L. Malear. 
79. passed away at her home in 
Brownwood on Jane 25 at 9 p m 
Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
McDowell. Texas, with Rev Ellis O 
Grubb* official Inc. Interment was 
made in the McDowell cemetery.

Mrs. Malear wa* horn November 
14. 1838, in Arkansas, and had been 
a member of the Church of Christ 

: for the past 4" rears.
Surtivors are nine children, six 

I daughters. Mrs. Ida Spively of Co
manche. Mrs Oona Adams ot Ct>- 
manthe. Mrs. Willie Harrison of 
Belton. Mrs Georgia Spivey of Tem
ple. Mrs. Beulah Ro*s of Brown
wood. and Mrs Eula Miller of Fort 
Worth, three son*. Arthur Malear. 
f 11"!,!* i,. IB 0 Malear of Oklu-

\UcikI it lug naiionalL known school that issues more 
diploma* and places more Kiaduaies tlum anv other IIuai- 
ness (JoHegc in the Southwest. Sate hall the tune and cost 
of securing a i Iio iouk Ii business education In attending a 
college using model n ststeuia. methods, and equip
ment. Prepare now to liegin receiving nice |>a\ check' dm  
fall. If to il know of a lit rue graduate unemployed. kindly 
send us his name and address as tic are receding moic cRlls 
than we can fill.

Kindle till m and mad tiHl.it for flex- literature Pic|>ate 
to reeeive your nice |*ae checks.

Name \ddi ets

Htrne Commercial College and School ol Oininietcc, 
Dallas. Texas

ELECTROLUX.
(Gas or Kerosene Operated!

C o l .  H a r r y  E.  S t e w a r t , O w n e r  a n d  O p e r a t o r

\
-REST ASSURED

in the quiet  atmosphere  
of the South’ s finest Hotel

STONELE
Maple Are. 
mi Wolf Si.

Air
Conditioned

CMRTCR TCKPt
ran RfflERicnn
C i r O S I T I O R

Pa /Am

rrAMTINS JUNC IXTH

PH O N E  21 i

The Stonclcigh is the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably the 
enjoyment o f your visit to Dalla*. 
Located in the quiet residential 
district overlooking the city, the 
Stoncleigh offers comfort ind lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
sense. For service, food and accoru- 
-nodations here are alway* well 
within reason. Whether you come 
to Dallas on business or pleasure, 
your stay at the Stoneleigh will be 
an unforgettable experience.
C 3 *  I  *  T r  Mrs •  t H C N I S t R

Gives
You

•  REFRIGERATION FOR FOOD
•  ICE Cl BES FOR T A B LE  USE
•  QUIET OPERATION
•  LONG LIFE

A LL  AT COST OF LESS TH AN

2< Per Day
We Offer— Long Trade 

— Easy Terms 
— Standard Guarantee

C
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ON T E X A S  F ARM S |
Increased Yields Following 

Legumes
Although the full beaefltH of le

gume* planted In connection with 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram in 1936 will not lie apparent 
until 1837 crops are lathered, a 
number of West Texas farmers 
have noted that Increased yields 
follow legume and other green 
manure crops

Alfalfa, chiefly noted as a pas
ture and as a hay crop, is also an 
excellent soil builder, as .1. It Beun, 
Hudspeth county farmer, will tes
tify. Bean states that he doubled 
the yield of cotton on land where 
alfulfu had been turned under as 
a green manure crop us compared 
with land which hud been planted 
to cotton three or four years In suc
cession.

Ou the field where Walter Hohen- 
berger. farmer of the Tarpley com
munity of Iianderu county, turned 
under a green manure crop last 
year, he harvested more than 3(1 

♦  bushels of oats to the acre, while 
3® bushels was regarded as a good 
rrop In other fields

More than half of the 337 Keud- 
j  all county farmers who entered 18.- 

W* 188 acrea of cultivated land hi the 
1937 Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram have already qualified for 
grants by plowing under small 
grains, such as oats, as green man
ure crops.

In addition to 1,560 Coleman 
county farms which are covered by
worksheets under the Agricultural
Conservation progrum, 386 ranches
are also being Improved under the 
range conservation feature. More 
than a half million acres of land 
in the county have been entered lu 
the program.

('lollies Making
Members of home demonstration 

clubs and 1-H club girls In West 
Texas are learning Improved me
thods of clothes making, home de
monstration agents of that section 
report. Club girls learn to sew by 
starting with towels and similar 
pieces and progressing to elaborate 
dresses.

The goal of Kuth Holland of the 
Pyote 4-H club lu Ward county was 
to have a well equipped sewing box 
and to make a pot holder, cup 
towel, apron, slip, and dress. "Ill 
addition to making these articles. I 
have made all my school dresses 
and a suit for graduation,’’ she re
cently reported to the members of 
her club. The suit was made of 
cotton suiting with a blue lace 
front.

ftai h of the six -l-H girls' clubs 
in El Paso county recently held 
duh clothing contests at which all 
the articles which have been made 
this year were exhibited. Prizes 
were offered for the best cup 
towels, caps, aprons, head bands.

7/teOn E  H o t e l
R IG H T  in  THE A e a H t O f  FORT U iO B T H

pot holders, shorts, slips, and 
dresses. The winning dresses will 
compete In a county contest and 
the winner will receive a free trip 
to the A. and M. Colloge Farmers’ 
Short Course In August.

Tom Oreen county club women 
who were interested In making 
their own clothes attended a meet
ing at which an out-of-town stylist, 
sponsored by a local store, present
ed pointers dealing with color com
binations, finishes, trims, and 
seams.

BRAZILIAN COTTON  ̂
CROP NO THREAT TO 

U. S., SAYS EXPERT
The southern Brazilian cotton 

crop, officially estimated this sea
son at an all-time record of 1,200 
000 hales, actually may run below 
last year's turnout of about 810,- 
000 bales, according to Benjamin 
Adler, cotton expert.

Adler’s declaration came In the 
wake of warnings by American 
agronomists that Brazil was a ma
jor potential threat to a supremacy 
of the American staple in the world 
cutton markets.

Adler said he had received ad
vice from authoritative sources in 
Kao Paulo. Brazil's southern cotton 
growing region, that the crop was 
becoming more disappointing dally.

"In many districts." he said, “one 
picking took care of the entire crop 
in the section.”

“Continual rains and lower tem
peratures were given as the cause 
of the reduced projects." be said 
“There has been active competition 
for early receipts of Brazilian cot
ton and Japanese buyers are said to 
be among the largest takers at pre
mium prices. Whether the market 
has heeu oversold again as was 
the case in 1935 when many Bra
zilian merchants and shippers 
found themselves out on a limb 
through too strict belief In official 
crop estimates is not yet known "

Handful Hauls Trainloads
Federation of Women’s clubs.

• •  •

I want to sign off this week with 
a bit of beauty which 1 gleaned ' 
from the Oklahoma Club Woman. 
Alta Heacock whom you all know I 
and have met often In this column 
as well aB many more prominent I 
places has a knack fur finding and 
sharing such things, so our thanks ! 
go to ber for the following*

"Lord, make me an instrument of 
Thy peace. Where there is hate. ! 
may I bring love: where offense 
may I bring pardon; may I hriue 
union In place of discord: truth 
replacing error; faith, where there 
was doubt; hope for despair; light 
where there was darkness; Jo; • i 
replace sadness Make me not to 
so crave to be loved as to love It 
Is in giving that one receives: in 
forgetting self that one finds, and 
wakens to eternal life."

Scaled .a detail, lb* Santa F. railway System Is rcprodiKedir 
miniature at the Pan American l.xposition, in Dallas Jun* '-  O' ° 
ber 31. Minton Cronkhite. Californian who built the little l t-th-sizi 
“ Santa Fe” line, is shown setting a mat'h stick "trainman at trt 
brakes of a car loaded with sulphur. Some idea of the size of the loco 
motive is given by an Exposition hc-tess, Texanita Lois Crow

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

BY MIC.SO*

, MAIL COUPON
Worth Hotel. Fori Worth

Resorvo room lor p»r 
eons. Will bo at the Worth 
on following date:
Date..............................

4 Name ...........................
dry ...................

Our country has a birthday 
We all will celebrate 

We'll sing and shout and wave our 
flags

It's such a happy date.
• • •

It has been exactly one hund
red and sixty-one years since a dar
ing band. risking all declared that 

] this nation must be. Besting on 
the strong foundation of Liberty a 
great nation has been erected out 
of character, strength of purpose.

justice and honesty. A great De
mocracy . . .  a great people. It 
comes over us In great waves of 
pride, this remembering, as we see 
the flag go by. That glorious emb
lem which stands for honor, char
acter and country. It means home 
too. For without it we would not 
know what the word means. Our 
children would lie shared by the 
government, fed hy the government 
and housed by the government, like 
well eared fur animals as they are 
In Russia. Rut here in this great
est land on the face of God's earth 
we enjoy all the things about us 
that are too many to enumerate, 
Freedom . , . lasting us the hills

freezer . . . how you churned your 
regular three-hundred licks before 
you could don the finery and go sit

food was packed? Can you remem-
her the shiny new patent leather | *?r i; R**t ^ rlod: * , p 
slippers which you rubbed with 
cold biscuits to make them dazzle ra" rea C*®P 
the eyes of the other kids who

4-H , F F A  M em bers—

(Continued from Page I) 
guests of Lyric Theater; games and 
songs; Supper; stunt night, stunts 
by each club; Talk by Senator E 

| M. Davis; Introduction of six Gold 
Star Club girls of Brown county; 
Dosie McBride, Indian Creek Club 
1933; Betty Jo Sanderson, May j 

j Club. 1933: Kathryn Fisher, Zcph-j 
yr Club. 1934; Edith Ktmmnus. 
1933. Zephyr Club; Cathryn Porter 
Blanket club. 1936; Mary Jo Cof
fey. Zephyr Club. 1937, Talk by 
Miss Maurine Hearn, district home 
demonstration agent.

Thursday. July 15 
5 a. m Swim at Hot Wells swim

ming pool, guests of Hot Wells ' 
i management; Breakfast; 10 a m 

Speech contest, conducted by Mr , 
and Mrs. J. Fred McGaughey. Win*

I ner will receive a scholarship t o 1 
the Central Texas School of Ora- 

I tory: Games and songs; Lunch 
| Talk by County Judge A E Na- i 

m . style i 
show; awarding of prizes; 4:30 p

campment.
Each club may enter as many

representatives lu the contest as it 
desires.

The scholarship is n«l transfer
able

Each contestant should give a 
copy of her speech to an official
of ti.i school at the contest.

The Central Texas School of Ora
tory will choose the Judges and the , 
decision of the judges will be final. |

Speakers will lie judge*! on nueh 
points as knowledge of subjeet 
matter, proper organization of | 
thoughts, originality and literary 
style, naturalness in speech and 
stage presence and good pronun- 
eiai ion

The scholarship will lie known 
as the Central Texas-Jolian Malcne 
Scholarship, in honor of Julian Ma
lone. a graduate of the school, now 
deceased.

Club girls who have Won the 
sih' iarshtp in the past are Mildred 
Page of Winched, i Jo Sunder- 
<>n of May. Katherine Poner of 

Blanket Edith Klmnions of Zephyr 
and Mary Jo Coffey, o: Blanket.

1-H lb..«-
Four-H ebib boy.-- and their dads 

from district 7 will meet at Lake 
Brownwood State Park. Saturday. 
July 26 for three days of swim - 
ming. games and discussions of 
topics of interest to 4-H club mem
bers. More than 39" are expected 
to attend this year's camp.

Extension Service of»<>ial* and 
Brownwood business men will ad
dress the members at different

times throughout the enc.vr,pment 
period Speakers will include Slate
Club Agent L. L. Johnson and Dis
trict Agent W. I. Glass. Jack Shel
ton, vice director of the Extension 
Service and state agent, and L. L. 
Lancaster, paature specialist.

Fees
All active 4-H club Imya are eli

gible io alt. ud .he enc.i.npnient.
E 'ch boy who attends the camp 
will pa. a meal fee of 81.30 which 
cover* meals for .11 three: days of 
...' session Two cooks have heeu 
h d, and meals will be served ar
my style. A coin drink stand on ’ he 
ground- 'll he operated tor Brown 
county chapters.

K".ti boy si miing the camp If 
iskcd to bring a plate, fora, knife, 
cup. spoon, cup tuweU, hand tow
els. soap, comb, bathing suit, bed
ding. a ud a cot If poxsluic. Boy* 
who have boxing gloves, balls, bats, 
horseshoes, washers, or n>"«icai lo- 
■ilrunier’ s are a , d to bru. ; them.

Sardines by the ion
fishermen in the western section 

o' the Basque country, tpain, de- 
•oms much of their Ume to catching 
sardines, which are no plentiful that 
canning is the leading ...Juv’ry. 
Thousands of tons of the tiny hah 
are exported yearly.

----------x--------—
Lanu * End

Land's End is a headland In Corn
wall. England, about SO feet m
height cunsliting if _-amte cliffa 
bristling with sharp fangs at rocks. 
It forms the southwestern extrem
ity of England and is the entrance 
to the English Channel Lorn the 
Atlantic ocean.

CELEBRATE THE

4th
Buy a R & G  “ Money Back”  Used Car

Get a written Guarantee that means 
something!

Any club girl may enter the ora-
would ride on the same merry-go- tory contest by writing, inemorlz- 
round? Alihh those were the days, j In* and delivering an oration Fol- j 
I ni remembering. I can still smell

1935 V-8 Tudor— 
PRICE $350 ]

the prairie hay that I raked In loug 
golden ripples behind a team of 
“Peet" mules days before, at ten

lowing are the rules for the con
test:

The scholarship valued at tl,"> is 
offered to any Brown county club 

cents an hour that the pink lemon- ! girl In the eighth, nine, tenth or 
ad>\ and sky rockets and rides eleventh grade who has not pre- 
rn ild all be mine as long as the ! viously won a scholarship from the 
money lasted Memory must be the ! school
seed which lodges In the cavity of : The oration must be memorised

“Buy With Confidence”

Weatherby Motor Co.
V-8 V-8

Sales Service Sales-Set sice
Phone -OR "ll'alih the h»uL G, B\" Fisk at Adams

and hioad as the seas It t> all ours  ̂ ^  moth of time, sweetening the 1 and delivered by the speaker be- 
beeause a brave hand of m.u risked ^  |on( ,he luclolIg fore thp Jud„ „  durin(r |he club en
their all to make it possible for havf. , atcn
us. . . .

I '

BEFORE YOU TAKE YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP
SEE US for

1LS.BBYAL5
World-Famous for

y I  v

* 1  *

Can you remember how you 
boarded your pennies for the Glor
ious Fourth? How von donned your 
best white flowpr sprigged dimity 
flaunting a big pink sash . . . Ilow 
your plHlts were so tight that your 
eye-brows drew up In a perpetual 
inquiry? How- yon peeled hard- 
boiled eggs and dropped them in 
beet juice . . . helped mother pinch 
the fried dough together in flutes 
of tasty greasy goodness . . How 
you helped turn the ice cream

Beery Rescued 
Her, She Says

Who ran remember when a wart. 
on a woman's nose was a worse 
blemish than a mole on her calf"

HERE’S W H Y
* C0GWHEEI TRIAD

. . .  a famous fraction principle 
that gives sou extra tkid pro
tection.

★  SAFETY-BONDED CORD BODY
...exclusive with“L.S.,"makes 
•vary ply a safety ply . . .  gives 
you extra blounut protection.

+  TEMPERED RUBBER
...this patented “ II. S." tread 
compound wears longer—gives 
you exfra miles.

FREE SAFETY 
A N A LYSIS ... 
A LL M A KES
Drive in today for a complete 
report on the true condition of 

your tires.

•  Equip with U.S. Royals now 
and join our manysatiafied rue- 
tonirrs who will enjoy trouble- 
free vacation trips. Known 
everywhere for their extra 
safety and longer wear, Royala 
cost no more.

TODAY’ S P R I CE S

U. 8. ROYALS

$7.85
and up

II. S. TIRES
(Guard Type)

As low as

$4.85
U. S* 

ROYAL 
*TU«K_

MAffd 
lir-vrmin«

■xsiurc piovcuiv trapped * air * 
blowouts. Dynamically balanced.

A

Floyd Williford Tire Store
Telephone 500 

0
210-212 Fisk Ave.

Her hero was Wallace Beery, 
jd Ginger Wyatt. 19. Kansas 

bathing beauty, shown above, 
who claimed the picture star 
rescued her from a "wild party" 
while' 125 extra girls wero 
filled  out to entertain visiting 
-luciio salesmen, according to 
eitsrgcc;. Decry, an unsytnpa- 

1 C'-K'Xt, said—modestly— 
a| IX  tirl merely “ thumbed"

< r^a lo Holly wood with hint

/

True Story
Ottr kids have named our chickens

And honest, it beats heck 
They call one fryer "Papa

He's always on the peck.
• • •

To one of Oklahoma's outstand
ing poets. Mrs. Verner O Karlv, 
this week was presented the poetry 
parchment given each year to the 
person in each state who Is Judged 
to have done the most for poetry 
in the state

The prize ts awarded following 
the close of Poetry week at the last 
of May by the officers of the poet
ry week contest. Miss Anita Brown. 
New Y'ork City, is president of the 
association.

Mrs. Eartv. whose poems have 
been written under the name. Patge 
Early, Is a charter member and re 
cording secretary of the American 
Poetry society.

In 1936. Mrs. Early was the only 
Oklahoma poet and one of the few 
American poets In the Spring An
thology published hy the Mtehoel 
press in London. England.

Mrs. Early is the newly appoint
ed chairman of the Oklahoma dis
trict of the National league of 
American Penwomen. and has been 
active In the poetry work of the

EASTLAND
IN V ITES  YOU

JULY
3 - 4 - 5

Jl'uY 3
( ash Awards. Band ( oneerf, | 
Street Dance, Square Dance.

•ll l.Y 4
KOqtie, 500 Voices ( oliulillllltJ j 
Singing. Slumps Quartette. Far- I 
next Klppetoc. J. H. larr, nml 
Ollier Song Leaders.

J lTsf ft .
Wafer Fight. Band Concert. Bo- 
den. Old Fiddler*. Race*. Diving. 
Swimming I ontexf*. Bathing Ke
rne. Fireworks.

$700 .UU in Cash Prizes

* # / R A IN

b

or
to
i f

A . r

to

to
YOl

SHINE
C O O K IN G  M U M  GC O '
A M )  IH F  D E M A N D  F O R  
G O O D  F LO U R  Is 1 I l f  SA M I

There is as wide a \uiiety of wea
ther in Texas as can be found in 
the enure United Gates Ilicu - 
fore a flour must fte milled to meet 
these conditions.

o

I*01
40

CAKE FLOUR
The A ll Purpose Family Flour

is piodutfd fot use h\ f t vis housewives to meet Texas weather thanges. Years 
of scientific ex pci uncut at inn have enabled us to pioducc a fltnu ilia; is practi
cally a guarantee ni successful baking

When y o u  ask yout grocer for \iistin Mill and Giam Co. C AKE FLOUR you 
are nut only patronizing a Immc industry but you are aiding Brown County 
farmeis who supply the wheat from which this fine flout is made.

Austin Mill &Grain Co.
MILLERS OF CAKE FLOUR FOR 42 YEARS  

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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Any erroneou, reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
ot the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1875. Published evt-rv Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co.. Inc.. 112 East Bee .Street. Telephone 112. Mail AddrvHa, 
p  O. Box 41S>, Brownwood, T*xu «. SubacTipth*n price in Brown and 
Adjoining counties, 21 per year, elsewhere, $1.50 Entered at the 
Poatoffice at Brownwood, Texas, ss second class mail matter.

W l N O t L L  M AYES, Editor JOHN B L A K E .  Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention ot the publishers, and the lia
bility ot this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

C lo s e u p  a n d  C o m e d y
b y  ER SK INE  J O H N S O N -G E O R G E  S C A R B O

Willi the Fourth ot ]ul\ linlulast stretched to two <u
three date ih i, veai. uii 
the usual accidents wh

possibility « 
li have iDiui 

Vinci u an

I a heavy increase in 
in !«• a part o l anv 

. . . mu muii lataumi i> ap|raieut.
H o l i d a y  l l ie  Sunday K h ii i Ii ' will in-
Caution ‘ hid* t■ I in.tnv biluidav Siin-

dav anil Monday, instead ot the 
usual one dav ouiniy: I he extension of time means none

1 fautioii is necessary, or mme lists will Ik- lost.
The Fmjith ol July has Income the giealcM 'Havel

The MARCH OF TIME
KJBU. u. s. rxi OVT.

\ New B AX X fcK  Feaiuie by tin hditois ol I I.ML, I ’he Weekly Newsmagazine

Refined
Humor

WASHINGTON Although three-
holiday o i ling

(o yet away liom t!■
(litmus faun um »>

I In .1.Xuiefuan i.ilt udai 
hot weather. <>i beta 
the highways, peo|> 

desiie to i limli into the taunts autoiuobiU 
July than on am other national holulav 
fasoied bv weatliet. comes second

Whfthei i . i end i, tht (Kiasion ••(
er Mattie accident tolls than usual dtiKiids luigth 
the taution used by the individual duvet. Uuiiug i 
past year, an aciiv> taiii|iaigii. m 1 rxas and m the Na

to a Uesil 
ist weal lift ton 

h t I a greater 
>n the Fourth ol 
l.abm Dav, also

eat -
U|M 111

fourths of th< at* In the U 8.
Senate are u»*uuily vacant, on roll
calls last k us many as so of
the H6 St-tut to i h a]ppcartd personal
Iv t*» vote, an 'll tor members of
the majority jpart;y. led by the Ail-
mintatrutioifs own floor leader.
were fighting of the Admiuts-
tratlon’a own bill!s (he 11.506,006,-
00«I Relief bill for fiscal ISIS

By rut* s amendiaeut wu* defeated 58 
to 1*'., the Robinson amendment 
to .“.l Democratic stalwarts ‘ like 
Harrison. Glass. Byrne*. Pittman 
Bankhead. Bailey, Coiiiutlly. Clark 
and Russell supporting Jmieph T 
Robinson instead of Franklin D 
Roosevelt.

CroMdod 
Out . . .

In the He V vig,
atttui

dlion, has beuc waget 
campaign has bee 
week-end should prove it 
failed to recogm/i the dan 
dav toll ot lile will lx ht a 

Then is  little that t .1 
unless tht iudividu.il duvet 
the 1 uirs. and in addition 1 
don t. No amount >>t regi 
utation. No amour' ol at 
taken senouslv.

Safety c o in u u t i i  s m e t  
are hi gtMid meehaim al ,< 
btakes. steering mcebailor 
minor, horn. Then drive 
Obseive liu. lulcs and com 

If th ese  slinple lutes .1 
he a happy one. II not, 1 
lor you and others.

I t  is t o  b e  r e g ie t t e d  tli, 

bit ter light loi a soil const 
shadowed t o  a g t e a t  exlen

I list
rent

Bu

highway
utelv suet 
t if the n 
ol

denis. II the Villi'

attem pts  
rmarking 
rk  fo r  the

■1.

(lone to 
ps it ttpnn 
o i l  th e  y , j i i  1 

>11 can lake l 
- tan be el tec

A s lu l . n NU 11 V th is me
F

IStitlK n r  
ii In th

i\t'liiu> tH ih lu  h a s Byrnes.
tim ing, the holt- left1 friend 

rented t
p fc -\ rn t ;«i i u ie n ts , fin

citi
uncia l r  
«* had m

hllTIM flf 1[o  i i l is e is e J *4*{IS. Trot

Senat,

foi those who 
lie place ol ed
uce it it is not

sre that the

lulls

mautics 111
on p

Conservation Y|H/11 all *
Problems

i h 11 »i t: L
bitterness ol llie light Ik tween tha
n il trends ol ihuuy;iit. Inlokt out (

I  he |K IvilLillllis III\oheii «ii<
onupt the stage lot a bnci pci
of the Noil and nauiu l i i sources ci

at li 
ttolt

am lot 
ceil lot 

plan.

ted into the 
1 exas ovet- 
a woikable 
Duiing the

slat tire, 
cas n< it

ot the l.t 
.(.ustion
making I .kIv, the 

d ille i-L-nti

mi I a .1 taut.

for this and luture genet 
lions to conic must eam 
the soil, jus) as ibt pit si 
Mont of the past have d< 1 
soil, this will Ik- praduai 
present rmli/atioii is to j. 
ods ot guaianieemg pus 
made.

T o  the layman. > 111< it 
od, there seems 10 have U-i 
propel piogiani. O l iou: 
progiam be nglu. and il 
(iminmii gi««l II a tnmpi 
be bener ihat some go*id 
filed lather than all lx • 
lives ol lliose- winking frit 
onls coni use, the minds •

Beiause lie was the < 
vation program during tl. 
Davis ot BiownsuKMI eain« 
not agree with hi» views m 
ber ot the Legislature has 
ip a studs ot loiiMirvatiu 
than Senator Davis, and 
Senate last week uiiammc 
pieciatton ot Ills efforts 1 
i station.

The curtent Marth > 
• ture. gives quite a hit ol 
ten-state dust bow I. and

Dust Bow l 
Protest

' CSmr in for murh of the 
^protc-t from the West I -

other interested ageni , • 
.presentatiewi of the ana

Ol course the reel pir 
one witicli not even (lie 1 
mal. Greatest cause im 
to lar as Texas is totiu 11 
pen ms condition if I 1 

■ The I’anhandlc set turn 
pros|x*tity. With a huge

ousel

* a I*1

\\ 1
>sll)l
bur

in li

They 
■lion 

niblein 
tenera- 
1 from  
Hciieia- 
ot the 
II the

elfectvc meth- 
v iil must be

!ict than metfi- 
1I1 ng about the 
xums that the 
•ue is lot the

O i

Venal

IT
me time » 

and tltei 
il thy that 
l a resolution o 
this luiuoitani

. it would 
1 Ik- sac ri-

g(M*l and

he conser- 
t  M 

who did 
No niem- 
id energy 

solution 
the State

' *P-
lcg-

I eel •a-gloriiied ncwsic 
spate to (WpicMug m cues in the 
bieiause the *>arimuniiv of Dal- 
hart. Texas, had clone mine 
about overcoming the phenom
ena than anv oilier section, the 
Panhandle Section ol Texas 
publicity. The picture drew a 
xas Chamber of Commerce and 
m the giound that it is not a lair

M ins an unusual condition, and
j-ual observer would think nor- 
Dinust is that the "Dost Bowl" 
ed. now presenu the most pros-
fTi l.n 1 it 1 d with in inanv seasons. 
1 I 1 \.i, is l.ifrlv 'bursting with 

| w liea t (rop  in the process of I ic
ing harvested, arid a tmm ;m i cotton trop  in prosfiect. West 
Texans fex-1 that r11< reel. ul, It plays irp the desolation of 
the section, libels a liardv nut worthy jicoplc.

After viewing the trewsrci I, we are inclined to think 
die protest goes a bit ichi lar. T o  lie sure, the picture 
is not inspiring, but it doe, not endeavor to lenve the im
pression that the conditions presented ate normal, or last
ing. Kalliei. there is the Id ling that valiant etimts are 
being made to overcome the unexplainable Ravages ol Na- 
tine. Had it gone .1 bit farther and shown the present 
prosperous condition of the country, it would have been 
an excellent bit of pictuic-n'[ioiting.

W e have heaid no protest so lar from John M iharlY, 
able, efficient. JiardTtghting o lito r  ol the Dalhart Texan, 
at the time the reel was made. Featured was Mi (Party’s 
organi/ation o f a “Last Man Club." in Dalhart. members 
of which avowed to remain 111 Dalbait to the end of their 
cia)s. Organizei Met irtv months ago moved away.

------ ---- Q-----------

IN  L IG H T E R  VEIN
The Harvard Professoi who sa\s In has found a cure 

for cold text should opt 11 an ofiice ill Wall Miecl.Corsicana 
Sun.

As a rule, it isu t long after a 1 Kegs tone (.ounty fuari 
begins (ixirting trouble that he finds himself married to 
n.—Tra^ur. Chroniil

Students are planning a inarrh on Washington. You're 
light, it's a handout they want and not lugger and better 
lesson si—Dallas Journal.

“ Then, ois no need to viy over spill milk." says the 
•horaclv old proxrrb, referring to lost opportunities. But 

itr is there any sens*- in continuing to spill it just to 
that you don 'l i.»rc^-Urnuon I I  < hi Id.

pononrt-d
'mmittee 1 
•lief pro}

cars
Uictk liics, hghts, 

uetd wiper, rear view 
at a reasonable speed.

: road.
cd, the holiday should 
mar ted with u age dies 1

iapp, r Jim N 
lone-rated a close pollt- 
of Franklin Roosevelt 
ables to show that the 
undltlon of States and 
aterlally Improved since 
H,s*d an amendment 
by the Appropriations 
re<j«trtn£ that no Work 

?ot* be undertaken un- 
ix-al conihiunities con- 

■ent of the cost 
Jfled to Relief 
kins' satisfac- 
not financially 

10 much. Thus

Hi

iUte

cerned paid 40 I
of project*, or 
Admtnixtn 
tion that I 
able to cc 
although an impoverished commun
ity could still set relief with the 
Federal Government providtna lisl 

rent of the coat, a moral brake 
11 Id lie placed on spendltur. To

util
Pre
Ir to 
luper

nt cd that It
mmunlties 
get relief

<1

Several days later I.
T. Robinson propose d 
lser To reduce the lo 
tlon requirement from 40 
to 2." per cent, omit the 

Pres 
uivin

plan* on the

rent r*iijufrement
ft, r>, iii.t

xtrat ton
nirul

i forces
jr’a Sen \

ppo«e this

Robins
>n Relief a

’ : “Gemth m**n nia 
1,000 debt

Treahiir r I k
to. but w

[paneled »c

a thin.

er Joseph
■omprom- 
contrlbn- 
per cent 

“pauper's 
Ident the 
li the 25 

for coinmun- 
It. When Ad- 
under Ken- 

n W. Barkley 
1 modified re
pen dine. Sen- 
p the ( tideels 
> laiiKh about 
hamtiny over 
Pnitc-d Slates 
Ith all niv re- 
•nse of humor 

ible lo lauch about 
Have we Cottle to 

ibid In legislating 
encourage or even 

Inference, lack of 
lack of thrift and

»n the 
a gr

Hell
>up

bill went to C’on- 
nch Demo-

WASHINGTON—All last spring 
Secretary of Asrlculture Wallace 
»ns busy concoctini with the aid 
of farm leaders a new farm bill to 
mici e,-d the Soli Conservation Act 
hurriedly passed by Congress when 
AAA was Invalidated Permanent 
and inclusive. Ills program was to 
bestn with soli conservation pay
ments. continue with the ever-nor- 
mal granary (Joseph) plan and be 
driven home with production con
trol when the ever-Yioriul granary 
gets abnormally full. Although 
Franklin Roosevelt hoped Congress 
would take action on the Wallace 
program, he did not put R on kis 
“ought* list.

Into Secretary Wallace's office 
last week marched a delegation 
headed by P<xnocrat(c Senate Lewd
er Joseph T Robinson, to tell him 
his bill would boost the Govern
ment's expenses about IlnO.tiiMI.OOO 
next year, that It was late in the 
season and Congress has much to 
do On condition that Congression
al committees would continue study 
of his plan this summer and have 
everything ready for action next 
January. Secretary Wallace gave 
In.

I I S *

Loved and n
Hated

NEW YORK —Arriving in New 
York la>*f wt*k. German
Author Emil Ludwig declared: “To 
understand a man best one must 
talk to his most recently divorced 
wif«* I hope Mrs. Roosevelt won’t 
misunderstand that And po I shall 
talk to tome men. ‘Brain Trusters1 
j>‘ rhaps. who were associated with 
him until recently.” Author Ludwig 
HUnoun< • d that just as he had writ* 
ten a life of Napoleon "without bat
tles”. he intended to write a biog
raphy of Franklin Roosevelt “ with
out taxes” Added he: *Mt is diffi
cult to write about such u groat 
character who is lending silent rrv- 
olution He is the itionF ioviki and 
moat hated man In the t\ S It will 
be the most dangerous book 1 have 
ever written.**

tf
eraitlc Senators, among them Sena-
tor Robins)on. went to White
Hous- and said flutly that Relief
fpc ndin* hnd to he reduced — ,0
fla My that Franklin Rcloseve It lls-
ten**d and pave reassijranci!. But

Frightful 
Film . . .  *

in the roll taken.

W \SHINGTON -Outside R. pub
lic Steel Corp's South Chicago 
plant on Memorial Day Paramount 
newsreel Cameraman Orlando I.lp- 
|wrt tilmed a bloody encounter be-

-  THIS CU RIO U S W ORLD -

WORLD WAB.
„ TANKS went into action  in raibs .. 
M A L E  A rvo f r£CAAAj-Er’ t h e  f o r m e r  c a r r ie d  
l ig h t  F ie l d  g o m s  a n o  t h e  l a t t e r , m a c h in e

THE TASKS DESIGNATED A S  THE M A LE S  LEO 
M A TE S  INTO THE E N CO UN TER .

1b* AsOGMlj’ 
c a l l e d  th e  p l a n e t  v e n d s  
'HESP& 9US ’  w h e n  rr h a s  a n  e v e n i n g
5 rA »  A N O  /¥rO SPH O «JS ’  WHEN THEY 

SAW IT AS A  MORNING STAR, NOT 
KNOWING IT W AS THE SAM E 6 O 0 v /

NIGHTi W /  i£ S  t h a t  were brocks ht id  America and placed at  1
SiNG .NG  TOWER, IN  FLOCiDA. S O O N  OlEO. 6UT NOCH/A/G - 

OrHuS LEARNED TMfc'R S O N G S . AMO CAPRfEO  o n / .  )4 J

SALESM AN SAM

tween police and a holiday crowd 
of strikers liberally sprinkled with 
women and children, scored a 
thumping sroop since all other 
newsreel cameramen had not an
ticipated trouble, hud spent the day 
at the automobile races in Indian
apolis.

Although British cinema audienc
es gaped in horror ul Cameraman 
Lippert's films, up to lust week 
they had been shown In no U. S. 
theatre because the prints wera 
held by Senator La Follette's Civ
il Liberties Committee as evidence I 
in its investigation of the riot. j 
Moreover, even before Senator La 
Follette grabbed the frightful film 
Paramount decided not to release It ) 
on the grouud that such an unre
lieved record of blood and brutal-1 
ity might touch off more riots Said 1 
Paramount News Editor A. J. Rich
ard In reply to a Civil Liberties 
body challenging the suppression 
“ . . Please remember that where
as newspapers reach Individuals In 
the home, we show to a public ga
thered In groups averaging 1.000 or 
more and therefore subject to 
crowd hysteria when assembled In 
the theatre.” Said one mail who 
saw the film: “ It made me want 
to go out and bite a policeman.’’

New
Cabinet

PARIS-

f  i-1

in tma cuiurnn answer* will o« given 
j :o inquiries to Teas* hiatery ing 
ether matter* pertaining to the State 
• nd ite people. Addreae inquiries te
W ill M. Maya*. A uetln, T ease .

q. lion man) wad, what Trxae
coil lit ic, have tax-supported ruuu.
t) library service I

A. Seventeen as follows: Bexar 
Collingsworth. Cooke. Dallam. Deaf 
Smith. Harris. Jeffarson. Jim Hogg 
Lubbock, MeCulloch, McLennan 
Midland, Potter. Rusk, Tarrant, 
Tom Green and Wilbarger

If. Ha, More a Greenleaf Fisk
among Hie troopa In the Battle uf
Snu Jacinto,'

A. Records show that while
Grtenleuf Fisk was not an actual 
participant at San Jacinto, he was 
a member of Capt. Jesse Billings
ley's company and with seven other 
members of that command wag left 
at the camp opposite Harrisburg, 
probably either because of illness 
or to guard the baggage left there 
He was one of the ploueer settlers 
founders and officials of the town 
of Brownwood.

Q. W hat Is inraat by the term
-tralllilaxerf*

A A "trallblarer” Is one who 
goes ahead on exploring expedi
tions and blazes pathways for oth
ers to follow, and the term 'has 
come to be applied to pioneers or 
leaders in any notable activity of 
life

q. I* the body of Cyntbla Ann 
Parker still Interred la the old 4a- 
dersoa t oualy burying ground (

A It was r, moved from there
by the Parker family and placed 
by the side of her husband. Quan- 
th Parker In a little graveyard 
near Casche. ok la. The Texas Pen- 
tenutul Commission In 19.16 had Ma
jor Geo. B Black of the Texas Ex- 
Kangers Association, place a 
wreath on her Oklahoma grave.

HEk?HT fcFEET JlNCHES. 
AWEi(5HT, 165 POUNDS. 
B120WN HAU2 AND 
ftOftri, cvvnhaxeE II I . ,

•v au<?.30,i  ROO-
J.HATRI tiONiAu i c o n s ,  ONE.
A K ifL A O t----TO Li LOAN

uAMONT.
H  t  Y.Q2hED IN ftfcAs

CANSItiZY-

-Cuable to gain from the, a 
Chamber of Deputies and the Sen-1 
ate full dictatorial powers ovtr 
French economy and finance for 
six weeks. Socialist Premier Leon 
Ilium announced at 1 a m one day 
Iasi week that his Cabluet had re
signed. begged France to remain 

• rfactly qaits"  . . .  . . .  -
Although Socialist Blum hsd re- M e d d in f  Ol

i tht* 1 oar . . .
the Socialist-Communist Popular, WILMINGTON, Delaware — In 
Front was not destroyed and Presl- tiny Christ Church at Christiana 
dent Albert Lebrun promptly asked . Hundred. Delaware, retired Pow- 
Camllle Chautemps, anotlnr Pop- | derinaker Eugene du Pont this 
ular Front statesman, who had , werk htH e|,|e„  daughter. Eth- 
twice before been Premier, to form pi to Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
a Cabinet. A middle-of-the-roader I j r third smi and namesake of the 
M Chautemps chose ^hls cabinet,,- g President, thus climaxing a 
within a few days, retained Leon bang-up love story, such as Kath- 
Blum as Vice Premier, observed to ^e,, N„rrls might write, complete 
reporters: "1 have Just been talking  ̂wjib secret trysts. Irreconcilable 
to M Bluiu. my predecessor and families, desperate Illnesses, and a 
perhaps iuy successor!" | happy ending.

A constant menace to Premier , Th  ̂ ,- s pttbllc first became 
Chautemps. If he strays from the | n^are iItat the tall iti feet 4 inches) 
strhtf Popular Front program und ] g||m Harvard oariman and the lls-

Hollywood

boring a hole in which to Insert a 
wooden tee when the ground Is 
hard: a salt shaker with a rotat
able brush inside the cap for clean
ing the perforations of caked salt: 

refrigerator tray which freezes 
ice in plier . s Instead of cube* n W e d d in g  
streamlined head for gulf clubs; a 
sandwich bag with a special com- j 
purtmenl In the bottom for salt and 
pepper; u machine for slicing 
mushrooms.

! Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt Jr will 
I this fall settle down In a five-room 
cottage at Charlottesville,

HOLLYWOOD. California—At the 
(23.00* wedding of Cinemactors 
Gene Raymond, 2S, and Jeanette 
MacDonald. 30, In Hollywood last 
week. Nelson Eddy sang “ I Love 
You Truly." Ginger Rogers served 
as bridesmaid and Harold Lloyd as 
an usher.

CITIES AFAR

especially Its close friendship for 
Loyalist -(pain, are one-third of 
the Social) t deputies in the Cham
ber. plus tby Communist deputies 
who have p oniised him their sup
port only foi the time being.

*  *  *  •

Santander 
Is Next

BILBAO. Spain—Bilbao, the elty 
that has scorned rapture for 700 
years ami the motto of whose red 
white end green flag was 1NV1N- j 
CHILE, fell Into the hands of Reb- | 
el Generalissimo Francisco Fran-

som sportswoman were compan
ions in April. 19.14. when the pair 
alt) nd, (1 a Philadelphia wrestling 
match and Franklin smashed e 
“ I-edger" photographer’s camera ; 
to avoid being photographed. Two 
months later he was a guest at 
Ethel’s dehut at Owls Nest, the Du- I 
Ponts’ Greenville. Del., home When 
they appeared together at other de- ; 
huts in Boston and Philadelphia \ 
society columnists began to predict 1 
a match.

Following winter they continued 
to play together up and down the 
Middle Atlantic seaboard; then 

off for a trip to

AIX-les-B AIXK
Famous health resort of France's 

valley of Savoy . . . Over 000 feet 
above sea level . . . 40.000 tourists 
annually to Its noled baths . . . 
The Arch of Campauus. ancient re
minder that the Romans knew the 
place and honored it . . . Hand
some Saalno . . . Hotels among ihe 
finest In France . . Hotel de Vllle 
a small Museum of Antiquities . . . 
Scmlc Lake Bourget. a mile and a 
half away . . . Largest sheet of 
water in France . . . Steamer round 
lake twice daily . . .  At Haute- 
combe, at foot of Mont du Chat, 
an ancient , Cistercian monastery 
. . . Spendld panorama of the 
French Alps and Mont Blanc from 
Mount Revard . . . Winter sports 
center from December till March 
. . . Shating, curling, ski races,co's forces Iasi week oo the SOth

day of siege As was expected. An- Lthel was packed off
arclilata ran beserk for a few hours I Europa and Franklin returned to and instructors for tourists 
before the city was abandoned | Harvard to devote himself with un- J Alx-las-Baius the magntfldent and
murdered many a suspected rebel 
sympathizer, but Btlhaina house
wives shrilly greeted the Invaders 
and the prospect of relief from 
constant gunfire and bombing.

Knowing the growing unpopular
ity of all foreign troops with Span
iards of either side. Rebel General 
Jose Fidel Davila carefully kept ] 
the Black Arrow Italian division 
well In the background, thrust fo r- , 
ward the red bereted Carlist Royal
ist militia. Meanwhile. Generalissi
mo Franco pushed on toward San
tander. well realizing that every 
day's delay merely enabled this 
next objective to rally Its defens- j 
es. that the city must be taken

accustomed energy to his studies 
When Ethel came home In March 
lb16. eager Franklin lost no time 
getting to ber side, was picked up 
by a Coast Guard cutter and dash
ed out to meet the Incoming liner. 
“ Carlnthla.”

the gay.

q. » hat Texas natal officer did 
l're«. Houston charge by official 
pzorlaniallna with piracy and or
der to lie placed under arrest, sad
why wa> this done!

A On March 26. 1941. Pres Hous
ton issued a proclamation charg
ing Commodore FI. W. Moore and 
all members of the crows of the 
Austin sud Wharton with piracy ^  
and Inviting the nations of thk w 
world to seize and hold them In 
arrest. This grew out of differ
ences In policies between Houston 
Mid Moor,- as to rtqailra an the fTet • 
as uuvul vessels and ns to Mexican .

having r e f u s e * !
Hi leti ti - orders In regard “

thereto.

q. M hat became of the piracy 
charges made by Pre*. Iloaatoa 
against to  nun ml ore Moore and his 
men. am! how did lloaston exreed 
his authority in dishonorably dis
charging them I

A Although Moore sought trial
on the piracy chargea. they were 
not pressed but were dropped, and 
ably discharging C o m m o d o r e  
Moore. Commander Lothrop and 
Lieutenant Snow. I ’ndcr laws gov
erning the U S. Nayy, which had 
been udopted by Texas, no offlohr 
could be discharged without a 
court martial

Aphasia
Aphasia Is lack of speech. It may 

be due to a local trouble, but la 
usually due to a disorder in some 

. of the brain centers. Very often 
When Alf I^ndon. went^through psychic or hysterical In its

cause. It is this type of personWilmington last fall. Ethel was 
drown at Ihe train to meet him: 
hut Franklin was at Cambridge 
haranguing his economics class on 
behalf of the New Deal. Only a 
fortnight after election their en
gagement was officially announced 
If there was ever any personal 
hostility to the match on the part 
of either family. It was decently

quickly If Spain Is to be conquered , and thoroughly submerged, and 
and Madrid raptured this summer, I when Franklin. Jr., was smitten

with a sinus Infection and devel
oped a streptococcic throat. Ethel 
dashed to his bedside in Massa
chusetts General Hospital. Cured 
Franklin stood by Ethel's bedside 
when she was suddenly stricken

Headline of 
the Week . . .

PORTLAND. Oregon — In the 
Portland "Oregonianf' last week 
appeared this headline on a labor with appendicitis. As Mrs. Edwdrd 
story '■Il'I.GE HEWITT HEARS ................  "

who under great excitement sud
denly regains Ihe poway to speak. 
It may be due to a motsr defect 
which makes It impossible to speak 
so that one can be understood. 
Sometimes, according to an author
ity in the Washington Star, the 
patient become t unable to recall 
sounds. Aphasia may be dua 
to an abscess or tumor on the 
brain, or a rupture of a blood 
vessel. It may be due to some form 
of paralysis or toxemia.

ARGUMENT IN UNION SUIT."
•  •  •  *

Path of 
Progress

WASHINGTON — Revealed last 
week In Washington were the fol
lowing Inventions on which patents
were at anted by the U. S. PatenJ 
Office during the past month: —A J Du Pont servants, the Roosevelt 
necktie constructed in telescoping ! family. Mr. and Mtb. James A Far- 
aectfona so that It can be adjusted j ley. a delegation of Washington 
to any length: a golf club with a officials and socialite*. After a 
drill In the top of the shaft for honeymoon In Europe, Mr. and

Trees Steep in Winter
Trees may be said to be sleeping

.1 MacMullan. Philadelphia's social , 
arbiter, few weeks ago. directed the ^  J  L i  *  ^nb.„ T  ‘  \
mailing of the invitations, train ,but are, n° ‘
schedules and road maps to those *r°wing °r m^xrf.eturing any food.
who were to attend their wedding s , . pe* * * \ tr** very
Ethel and Franklin posed In ro- *,mi>ar to the woodchuck which Is 
mantle silhouettes for photograph- " f jw  some weB-protected den.
ers. amiably tennlsed and golfed at |
Owls Nest. Among the 309 guests 
Invited to the wedding were the

Both will become active again when 
warm weather returns, although 
the tree probably will be at work 
Qrst.

The beautiful whooping crane is 
one oi the rarest of American birds

q. What K a “quirt*, and were 
they n e r  made from skins of In
dians I

A A "quirt" Is a short, heavy- 
handled riding whip, whicb^nay al
so be used as a club In a cloae fight, 
usually made from cowalnna or 
hors,bides Jack McWhorter, an 
ex-ranger who lived In Brown 
county, used to exhtbtt a "quirt”
In Brownwood that he said' he had 
made with the akin ha had cut 
from a dead Indian, and be fre
quently boasted that be had made 
many more, but as he liked to re
late tales hhrd to believe, hla state- 
incuts were much doubled.

Jll rifhf rm m d

Songs Texans Sins
K n o w  the tonga that T a*an a  alfif 
— tongs of the T e x a s  ra n c h e s , tha T e a -  
as T r a i l s ,  the  T e x a s  f ire s id e s , tha atata 
song, the  U n iv e rs it y  tong, tha song, 
“ W ill Vou Com a to the Bow ert*' that A 
in sp ired  the heroes of San Jac in to , no- 
gro s p ir itu a ls .

T h e  T E K A 5  S O h Q  B O O K  eontaln*
52 pages o f sp e c ia lly  selected eenge 
fo r T e x a s  people, Tex ae  homee, Tom
as scho o ls , a ll chosen by a com m ittee  
of T e x a s  m u s ic ia n s  as popular aenfs  
of the  s ta te  th a t  a ll should know. M ail
ed postpaid  fo r on ly  2ft cants.
W ill H. Mayes.
2610 Salado S tre e t ,
A u s t in , T e x a s .

I en r'o se  2ft eente In  eoln assure ty 
w rap p ed , fo r  a copy of tha MCentenftlal
Song Book."

N am e.
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News of Brown County Communities
children of Zephyr were visiting l," years anil on account of fulling 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hush one day health, this may be Ills last effort 
last week He requests that all of his old

Mr. and Mrs. Milton White am)! friends and everyone else he pres- 
children were In Blanket Tuesday j ent 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Stovall and

Owens

Willow Springs
(Intended for Iasi week!

(Ruth Heptfnstalll 
The hum of the thresher is a very 

common sound In this community 
now. If the weather stays clear 
everyone will be throuKh In u few 
days.

Mrs. John Reeves underwent n 
minor operation at the Central Tex
as Hospital last Tuesday morning invitation Tell everyone von see ■
Bhe Is doing nicely a, this writ- so meone with you I R° ° k Chur‘ ‘  S" ,1<Uy
Ina ---------------------------1

Mr. and Mrs. W  Heptlnstall and Com fort and satisfaction In glasses 
son. R o y  l);.l>- spent Sunday With fitted by Dr. R. A. Cilia.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Adklsson and 
aud tons, of Gap Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Klliert Smith and 
daughter* spent Sunday with Mr 
aud Mrs. C. A Smith of Hrown-

Wolf Valley

McDaniel

..........  ct . l iL  w. My eye exam ination different. T rydaughter, spent Sunday with Mr 0r. R Ellis and aaa. 
and Mrs Krank l.uppe and son.

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend the annual singing conven- { 
tlon to be held at Rock Church next

Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr 
W. S. Porter.

®u.“ d*y „AIIJ have a 8«*ei',al tended the alnglng convention at

The farmers in our community 
are very busy plowing and harvest
ing grain.

Mr. C. A. Cauel and daughter 
Lora were visiting in the home of 
Mrs. H. E. Haynes ami daughter

Little Jessie Baugh of Ft. Worth \ singing at Rock Church Sunday
_ .. . Is spending some time In the home ,, ... „  i. 'Several from this community at-, Hf hlll unc|e and aunt Mr >nd .. Mra- w P. Heptlnstall of Gap

Miss Erma Mae Rochester of 
Skidmore is visiting her grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. J C. Hicks.

Miss Let ha Smith of Brownwood 
spent the we«k-tnd with Mr and 
Mrs. Elbert Smith and attended the

Below l» published a tribute la 
I the life of Mr. Henry J.appe, writ. 
l< ii by Ills lifelong friend. Mr. Roll, 
i rf If. Porter, of May. Texas. Fit 
N ole,

IN MF MollV OF Ol If F ill! > It.
HFNKV I.APPE

A good man has gone to hia re
ward. The family has lost a devot
ed husband and father The com
munity has lost an honorable, use
ful citizen.

We often do not realize what a

sued him relentlessly through life; 
and he endured it all with Spartan 
like courage and fortitude and faith 
that never waivered 

Of that life beyond death, of that 
country “from whoae bourn no trav
eller e're returns'' we hear much 

I and know nothing.

Chickens - Turkeys
pound In drinking water regularly. 
I'se ns directed and It will keep 

Give them Mar Mulphnrous-4 om-
Iheiu free of germs aud worms that 
cause diseases. Also tree of blood, 
ucklng lice, mites, fleas and blue.

Miss Jennie Wilson has as her|.\|r. UIU| Mra. 8. L. Cheatham will Brownwood vVsl'inV̂  a.Vn'rVi/. 
guest this week her niece. Miss,.. i„ h hei(r tha, Mr Cheatham, i Mr am, Mr‘ Krai^  Tm. 
\ashtl Moaeley of Mlllersview vrho has been receiving treatment Mr aml Mril ( hurlle'TaD

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Crockett and | at Sanatorium toy th.- past six and daughters atten..... the fum‘.
daughter, Juanltu. visited her par-1 months, returned to their home . .. ,, . ......  . . . .  ..

Creek spent Monday with Mr. and 
.. Mr» W. Heptlnstall and children

r i l T J ! '  Jh'r H ^ u l  from th.aeommu.ty were

Mrs. B. O. Baugh.

Ebony

wood
Olela and Lynu Heptlnstall spent 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Lonnie 
Stanley aud children.

Alvin Richmond and daughter 
Welta and Ruth lleptiustall attend
ed the singing st Van Dyke Sunday 
evenlug

Mr and Mru. Luke Reeves of 
Blanket spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. snd Mrs. John Reeves

Destb claimed one of our former 
cilleiis when Mr Henry Lappe pass
ed away at a hospital in Brown- 
wood Monday evening, following an 
operation.

F'uneral services were conduct
ed Tuesday sveulng lu the Baptist 
’Church at May, with interment lu 
.May cemetery.

He Is survived by hia wife and 
several children, flsu twu brother* 
of this community. Frank and 
Charlie and some alsters survive 
.' Qur sympathy is with each and 
everyone of the bereaved ones

Mr. snd Mrs timer Horner and 
^children spent Sunday with Mr and 
'Mrs. Mcltlnacy of Zephyr.

Mr. an3 Mrs Roy Chapman and 
children and Burley Richmond 
went to Lake Flanea Sunday even- 
lug.

Earl Stanley has returned home 
after working at Bethel.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ilerechel Smith and

C O R O N A  g

ter. Mrs. Will Dunaworth
Mr and Mra Howard Childs of 

Sun Antonio visited awhile Sunday 
with her aunt. Mrs. D. H. Dagley 
and family. Mra. Bagley and sou 
Troy, returned home with them for 
a few days' visit.

Mr. aud Mra. Oils Itaon of Brown
wood. spent Monday with hia mo
ther. Mra. Harry Pedigo.

business at Mr. Ross Greeu’8 Tues
day.

c
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Put of Brownwood utteuded church 
here Sunday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Hanna.

Mr and Mrs O. R. Mitchell and 
children. Marilyn aud Carol Jean, 
of Henderson, arrived here Tuesday 
night to spend the summer at the 
Briley home.

Mr. And Mrs. F'url Day anal Miss
es Vivian and Earlene Attended 
church at Brownwood Sunday mor
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlster Egger of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr 
aud Mrs Edward Egger.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Reeves' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Guthrie, 
at Mullln.

Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth. Mrs U. R 
Mitchell, und Misses Lucille Wll- 
uieth aud Grace Briley attended 
church at Brownwood Sunday 
night.

Grandmother Wilmeth woke with 
a hard rigor Saturday night, ruus- T) , j  w* j  _  • _
ed by her crippled lev She was In B rO O K S  311(1 M a c e d o n i a
bed Sunday, but was able to be up --------
and help shell peas for cauulug 
Monday.

Clifford Crowder of Brownwood 
who was painfully burned here last | 
week by catching his clothes on 
fire from a gasoline stove while 
frylug fish. Is being nursed by his 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Ivy. He Is 
thought to be getting alone us well 
as could he expected.

Paul McClung of Paducah arriv
ed here Monday afternoon for a 
short visit at the Wilmeth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilmeth. Mrs 
Ralph Wilmeth. and Miss Bernice l ersby

nd
up pc

duughter. Juunita. visited her par-, months, returned to their home of Mr Henry Lapi^ ”at'May1'last 
ents, Mr. Fish of Robert Lee Friday ■ near Brookesralth Sunday. i Tuesday
and Saturday. j Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Haynes vis Mr. Lane of Oustlne is spending

Mrs. Robbie Vick of New Mexico Ited her parents. Mr and Mrs. W the week with tils sister ami bus
C. Carpenter of Bangs. Sunday. j band, Mr. and Mrs Ray McDonald 

Mr and Mrs. H O. Baugh enter and son.

(Intended for last week)
(Clementine Wilmeth Briley)

Mr. und Mrs. Huleigh Egger and is spending this week with her sis

I"*'■ W h en  the great ship Titanic, that sap fhclr vitality and we
was slowly but surely fouuderln |gu«ran!ee you to have healthy, tread
the last life boat was being filled.egg-producing fowls and strong, 
with women and children and "t healthy baby chicks at a very small
fii • rs aer>- standing by. w ith drawn ur money refunded.

For Sale byguns, to keep hack cowardly panic 
stricken men; that great soul, El
bert Hubbard, calmly strode up and 
down the slanting decks and know- 

man like Henry Lappe means to the |,|){ ttiiat in a few moments he would 
community and to the nation. If a0 down to his death In the Icy wat- 
ull men were like hint there would ,.ra h(. gal(1 Why should we fear 
he no need of criminal courts, no1 |0 djp_ p |8 greatest adventure

RENFRO'S KFXALL ItKIO 
HUMES

Brownwood, Texas

talned theig friends with a musical 
last Saturday night. Thoae pres 
ent report an enjoyable time

8otiday School at Rocky Is pro
gressing nicely. Let's everyone re 
member the date of our revival, be 
ginning the 8th of July.

Miss Bernice Carson of the Early 
High community and Mr. Vernon 
Cauel visited ill the home of bis

Mr. Lester Harris and Merrill aunt .M rs. H F! Haynes aud daugh
Henderaon of Early High were on I tar Suh(|ay evening

The annual singing at Rock 
Church lust Sunday was u great 
success. At the noon hour a fine 
dinner was served by the ladles of 
the i (immunity. Some say the crowd 
outside the building was larger 
than that inside It truly was a 
great gathering as scores were 
standing at windows and doors 
Many that attend singings regular
ly fay that It was the best they
hail been to in five years It was 

Mr amt Mrs Ted White of Ozona very Inspiring to hear those slng- 
Texas spent several days last week | erg R|ng (hose hymns which mean 

We had several visiting singers |U the home of her patents. Mr. and much lo ev. ryone
i  l a  i i *  0 i , n < l * i i  m  I  . .  t . *  I I * . .  I k . i . i l o  ' a a ___  f |v ■ * I i , . . .  _- .  .  I  w - . - —W- a  - __ . . .with us Sunday night. We invite 

them, and others as well back next 
singing night.

Mr Aubrey Crockett of Brown
wood was In this community ou 
business Tuesday

Mrs. T F Kay und daughter.

Your *y ts  should havo two host, too
Or. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

Q lrsero  correctly  mods give service  
Or. R A E lbe. Optom etrist

bolts, bars or padlocks, no man 
made trouble In this cruel world !

We were Intimately associated 
with him for 2k years, aud if he 
had a serious fault, we never dis
covered It In all that time. We will 
always cherish fond memories of | 
the happy hours spent in his home 
aud feel (but we are better for hav- j 
lug known blni.

We cannot solve the mystery of 
life and of death. We do not know 
why some are doomed to endure a 
life of arduous toil, sorrow aud dire 
poverty, or languish upon a bed uf 
affliction, while olbers have health 
wealth, leisure and pleasure, and 
seem to have the Midas touch that 
turns everything to gold.

Henry Lappe was not a strong 
man. physically, yet he toiled inces
santly, to provide for those he lov
ed He saw his earnings repeatedly 
swept away by searing, withering 
drouths aud disaster

Many times the death angel hov
ered threateningly over hia home 
Sbickuess was a nemesis that pur-

in life."
Holy Writ says: "The dust shall 

return to the eath as it was. und 
the spirit unto God who gave It.” 

Again. "Weep not for the dead 
but rather for the l iv in g T h a t is 
enough! * •

We know tliat if there is a better 
world than this, as a reward for 
well-doing. Heury Lappe will reach 
it If any mortal does

Early Hiph Notea

Ebony

Rev. Pat Brown filled his regular 
appointment at Macedonia Sunday

Mr. Lee Weathersbv spent the I,** Hooten of New London at 
week-eud with relatives at Rule. | tended church here Sunday and 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wtmberleyj visited at the Day home, 
of Dallas and Mrs. Tlnnle F'oater | Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid visited 
and grand-daughter. Miss Thelma 1 Mr and Mrs. Charm Whltlenburg 

j Rachels of Slpe Springs, visited Sunday.

Among the visiting singers pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis 
and children of Salt Creek. Mr. 
and Mrs W B Jones and Luther 
Wilson of Brownwood. Mr Wall of 
Bethel. Mr. Jesse Hutton of Maver
ick. Runnels County. Mr Luther 
Hutton. Mr. and Mrs. Newt Wool- 
verion and Mrs. Becto of Early 
High and many others We espec
ially enjoyed hearing the Lane- 
Luker quartet, of Giistlne. the

Ine MoCaleb of Cordell Gkla Lan- Hla,,k*  Jl“ urU't aud the Rlppetoe I the songs that the quartet will slug 
doo Hill of Abilene, and Mtoa’ Ruby I quart* ‘M,TI*e5raal‘ «  aom«  very fine in the amateur program at Dub-

- ings. We Invite everyone hack the tin Wednesday.

Mr aud Mrs. Edward Egger and 
Mr. and Mra Alvin Hanna and Brva 
June attended the Estes reunion at 
San Angelo. Sunday.

Miss Sarah la*e McCaleb and 
brother, Earl of Abilene, Miss Max

Brooks and Macedonia hanpxbod 
fourth Sunday lu June In 1838.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis of Salt 
Creek. Marvin aud Homer Petrosa 
and Joe Hall, and daughter. Verna 
Mae. were visiting W Heptlnstall 
and family Monday night. While 
there Mr Davis. Mr Petrosa and 
Horner und Verua Mae practiced

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vernon Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon spent 
Saturday uight and Sunday in thq

|  Little Carolyn and Jerry Mose* 
of La Porte spent lust week with 
their aunt. Mrs W H Beeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth lefi

(arena Standard 
#4 per mo. 

t i l  East Baker St.
Typewriter Exchange

CO

Wilmeth visited Mr and Mrs. S. H 
Reeves Sunday afternoon. Mrs 
Reeves Is still not well.

Mr. Albert McChristy of Brown- McGee Sunday
ood and Mias Bernice Wilmeth of | XI r and Mra. J T Harris visited

uif,uv auti ouiiuaj iii iiixj »
home of Mr and Mrs Lee Weath-i 8aturda>; t0 , P*nd ,wo

Mr- W ilm eth '- par* t
Mr*. Duckworth at Junction.

Mr and Mr. Curry and children, Mra. Nellie Malone aud Ernest 
and Mrs. Curry, parents all visited vUtted Mr an(1 Mrg j  w  Roberts 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Ervin | Tu(,ad, y af,ernoon.

Miss Frances Allison of Rock- 
wood visited Miss Vivian Day last

Ebony have been elected to teach j Mr aud Mra Joe Buzbee Sunday J „ Pek
the Ebony school next year

J H. Jones of Brownwood writes 
that he will preach here at the elev- 
<n o'clock the first Sunday in July 
He slates that he has preached for

Mr. ;m<l Mi. Arthtti Cannon oft Mrs Charles Roberts and Ml and 
Rising Star aud Miss Bennie Lou .Mrs. Newbury called on llttb 
Vernon of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. i Charles Stanley Roberts ou his

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Let us supply your Tractor fuel, Gasoline, Kero

sene, Diesel Fuel, Motor Oil and Greases.
Quality Products at the right prices.

BOULDIN 8 GILMORE
Goggin lc Th ird  Phone

EXANS

Kveretle Harris and Mr. aud Mrs 
S W. Fountain visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Bill Vernon Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mra. Luther Forbes and 
children. Mrs. Lee Weathersby and 
daughter, Joyce and Mr. and Mrs 
Cyrus Vernon visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Everette Harris 
Saturday evening.

Mr J. E. Rachels of Slpe Springs, 
spent last week with her cousin 
Billie Vernon.

Misses Hattie and Pearl McOee 
are spending this week with Miss
es Vada and Ruth Curry of Fry.

Mrs. S. M. Lamberth spent Mon
day afternoon with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs 8 W. Fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Harris had 
business in Brownwood Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Somerford 
I are here from Odessa visiting Mr 
und Mrs. Luther Forbes and other 
relatives

Miss Buna Vernon visited Miss 
Latalle Davis of Union Grove Sun
day

Weldon Elliott visited Frank Mc
Gee Saturday afternoon.

Billie Vernon visited Otis Hollo
man Sunday.

Mr. George Roach, who has been 
on the sick list Is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs Everette Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. BIB Vernon, and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Forbes and 
family. Mrs. Lee Weathersby and 
daughter, Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs 
Cyrus Vernon attended singing at 
Union Grove Sunday evening.

The Humble Company lists approximately 

,13,000 Texas men and women on its payrolls. 

If you could gather all these folks and their 

families into one place, they would make a  

city with over 50,000 people. Happily, they 

don'i all live together; they are scattered 

through the length and breadth of Texas so 

that the work they do. the money they earn, ; 

contributes to the building up of a hundred 

or more Texas communities. Through them, , 

as through many other activities, the Humble 

Company, a Texas institution, plays its part 

in the sound development of our common ». 

stat«\

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G ' C O

A Tt*u tmlitution man nti kj Ttmu

seventh birthday, June 22.
Jim Orr aud Ilia hop. JIiriiiIc of 

Brownwood called at tlte Clements 
home and also at the Malone home 
Thursday afternoon.

J. B. Jones of Brownwood who 
announced that ho would preach 
here Sunday. July 3. has written 
changing his appointment to the 
second Sunday. July 10. He states 
that he hasten prearhing ( j  years 
and because of falling health, this 
may he his last effort He re
quests that all his old friends aud 
everyone else be present.

Willow Springs
The distant hum of the thresh

er la no longer heard. The farm
ers have now settled hack to their 
regular routine of work und things 
are now going smoothly again.

Miss Margaret Stanley of Brown
wood spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Stanley and 
children and Karl Stanley. She at
tended the liig singing at Hock 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eaton of 
Blahket spent last Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W Heptlnstall.

Miss Crystal Lappe has return
ed to her home after a month's vis
it with her sister, Mrs. Dalmond 
Nixon of Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Wells of

W arning
THE STATE. I ITV AMI FEDERAL AUTHORITIES (RF VFItV 

ACTIVE IN THE KNFORt FMENT OF THE LAW AGAINST 
III VING AND SELLING OF

Poor Cream
The rouxumer of dairy product- l» eatIIled to re*.enable 

protection. Farmer, and Creamery Manager, both lm «e a re .  
.pon.eeblllly here which they cannot e*ae!e. After Waturday. 
June 2*!lh. we are re.|ulrei| to re i'u.e any I ream or Milk brought 
to i i .  Iii any condemned container..

Many container, now twinu u.ed on the farm for holding and. 
tiMii-poiMlng cri'uin lo market .houlil to- ill.curded at once. 
I rramerj Manager, and Farmer, are jointly re.pon-lhle tor un
de .Irahle e-eintniner. lecing n.e el.

Syrup |eail.. caffee can- and eelhrr -imllar container- with 
ope-n -cam- iiiu-t neet be ii-eel.

Furlt and luayeennni-e jar.. Ing. and creek*, or either .imllar 
container, which cannot he* properly steamed and .terllized, 
. Iioulel al ho Ih* (I Immeiif ill nod*

containei-'i of all kinds nm*t In* (Ii*carried, and under 
n«» consideration should cream or milk he recehed In container* 
which ha\e pr< \i(ui*h been used tor handling oil or |H*froleuni 
product*.

Kctrulution cans, with sunituri *eam* cun he procured at 
*niall co*t.

SW IFT’S CREAM  BU YIN G  STATION  

BROW NW OOD POULTRY & EGG CO.

W ITCHER PRODUCE CO. 

SOUTHW ESTERN POULTRY ASS N.

Mr aud Mrs. FYauk King of 
j Wharton, Texas, are expected in 

F'riduy to spend a few days here 
with home folks.

Mr and Mrs. Cull F!arp spent one 
l day last week with Mr and Mrs 

George Griggs. Mrs. Griggs and 
children and Mrs Earp had a swim 
in the tank In the afternoon.

Preston Tucker and family are 
hack lu the community after being 
away a few weeks at Talpa

Ross Alexander of Waxahachie 
visit* ri with friends here Tuesday

Mr and Mrs H B Jones of Syd
ney ami their daughter of Mem-1 
pit la. Tcxa» visited hare Sunday j 
afternoon with hia sister. Mrs J. 
W Vernon

Mrs Everette Hill was very much 
frightened last Saturday over find
ing a rattlesnake with five rattlers 
In her dining room Mr Will Griggs 
came along and killed It for her.

Mlxses Mildred and Frances Hen
derson of Colorado. Texas, are 
here for a visit with their uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs Cull Flarp 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Leonard Hurst and son. L 
T. of Fort Worth, visited here last 
week with her sister. Mrs Will 
Parker and her niece. Mrs. Clabe 
Reagan

THE FACT THAT  

THOUSANDS
are using I FAt H TRAILERS h 
ennclu-lte prool Hint they prop
erly meet the demand for all 
rla ..e. of trun.portatlon. For 
SALE or KENT at

LEACH  BROS.
JWJ E. Broadway #

STAR SULPH UROUS  
COM POUND

Successful Poultry Raislug made 
easy by using this concentrated
compound.
Kids your entire flock of Lice 
Mites. Fleas, Hluebugs. and all 
blood sucking Insects. Intestinal 
disease causing germs and
worms.
A blood purifier and tonic — a
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W Broadway

George B. Savage
Notary Pubic 

LAM OFFICES 
Neronrt Brownwood

DON'T St II ATI H!
Paraclde Ointment is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch. Eczema. 
Ringworm or other skin Irritation 
in (8 hours or money refunded A 
large 2-oz. Jar for only 60c at 
Renfro Drug Stores. tf

C O U R TN E Y  GRAY
Attorney at Law 
General Practlea 

406 First National Bank Bldf. 
Brownwood, Tozas

Sec the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.

DR. H. N . T IPTO N
antiuuntex the removal of hia

Dental Offices Imm the John
son Huiltling to 

30f) First National Bank 

Building

I)R. H. H. LAN  FORD
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bank 
Phone 454-Rl Res Ph 4 .4 R2

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave,

Office Houra: 8:04) to 12 a  m 
2 to 5: SO p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment

Ruptured?

PEERLESS SCREW WORM 
KILLER

and fly repellant and healer. Man
ufactured by L. C. Gibson, Inc.

For your neat Chang* In glasses eee I Jourdanton. Texas. Walker-Smith
_  .  #v  — a —: — a f  '#x u'knluuo lueu Urvlrl Cxi- Ui n fn i vOr. R. A. Ellin. Optom#tri«t.

Indian Creek
Co., wholesalers. Sold by Renfro's 
Rexall Drug Stores. R. L. Gibson 
salesman. 8/1

JUNK Before you sell your 
of any kind . . . See JUNK

CHARLIE
Brownwood’s IN D E P E N D E N T  junk dealer

HE GUARANTEES YOU A BETTER PRICE!

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

w h y  o n  D in  y o u *  T ituw a w h i m  
* 1  c a n  G U A R A N T E E  A P IT  
ANO WATiaF ACTION. PR IV A T E  
FITTIN4Z ROOM. A C O U S L lT i  
L IN E  OF ABDOM INAL B E LT # . ANO 
S C H O L L S  FOOT A PPL! AMCOR.

R en fro-M cM inn  Drug Co.
C EN TER  AT B A KER OT.
B r o w n w o o d . T o l a r

THE FORT WORTH

STA R -T E EG R A M
Morning-- Fxenlng - Sunday 
6 Dally Paper- for lOe per 

week.
ARCADIA NEWS C0MPA5I 

Phone 7#

Joe Head and son Garland of 
Clovis. New Mexico spent several j 
days last week in this community.

The Women's Home Demontra- 
tlon club met at the club house 
Thursday afternoon. June 24. Miss 
Mayesie Malone, county home dem- ! 
onstratton agent, gave a talk on I 
yard furniture

Miss Mary I-oulse Bowden of 
Brownwood spent several days last | 
week With Miss Barbara Sowell j

Mrs. Joe Teague and daughter 
Lois Joe Of the Early community 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. DeHay.

Roh Phllen has returned to Port 
Arthur after spending several days< 
with Mr and Mrs. W. J. Phllen

Elmer Posay and Paul Dixon at
tended the Pan-American Exposi
tion at Dallas last week

Mr and Mrs. Walter Thompson 
announce the arrival of a daughter 
born Sunday. June 20th.

Rev. George Qrcebon preached at 
the Methodist Church. Sunday.

Mrs Homer Middleton and daugh" 
ter. Mrs. Ben Hushing and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen nnd 
children of Brownwood visited Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Olson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludlow Allen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stewart of 
May apent Saturday tflth her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs C. B. McBride

Mr and Mrs. Joe Allen of Brown
wood visited Mr. and Mra. Cliff 
Rmbray Sunday

M y *y*  •xsm inatlo n  diffartnt. T ry  
D r. B . A . E ll is  and aaa.

W lSlc*’

G O ®

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

I). C. Pratt, Mgr. Pkowe 813 

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS

McHorse & Peck
PLIHBIXG AND SHEET 

H IT  AL WORK

Hcatere 

Gas Fitting 

111 Mayes 8k Phow* O f

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

6*4 first NatL llank Bldg. 
Phono 1184

Office Hours: 8 a m. to 5:SO p.m

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSU RANCH 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
821 Brown St. Brownwood

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AMD LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT 8EBTICH 

To and From
Fort Wnrtk Okk
Coleman Ablton*
Ballinger Enid. Okk

All Intermediate Points
Phone 417 DTSFRID

WHI TE A L0 N pON

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Amkalanct Senict 

PHONE
I



Favorites
for IMavlim«»..for I 'n r lv iim o !

ummer

Our (meet duck oalords with 
sport solet White, brown or H  
blue. Multicolored or white a  
fabric sandals Sues 312-8. V -  
Other white potent or kid grain randoli

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
W h il i1 o r  Sm o ko  

E lk

Here's value' Barefoot style 
for coolness’ Wide lasts for 
comfort! Sites from 8Va-2.

W a r d i *  M o n I  P o p u l a r

Fully
Prethrvnk

They're handsome, mascu
line patterns! Soft, Wilt- 
proof or modified Kent 
collar styles.
Semeier Woth Ties 15c
tt kite Spurt Hells 111

Scholastic Record 
Of Student Workers 

Hitfh, NY  A Reveals
Reports from college* and uni

versities of Texas which partici
pated In the National Youth Admin
istration College Aid program last 
pesaion lend to aupport the oft- 
e» pressed theory that student* who 
•arn a part of their expense* make 
better grade* than student* who 
hare all expense* paid.

Sixty-eight of the 87 colleges 
participating in the program hare 
already (tied anuual report* with 
J. 0 Kellam. State N'YA Director 
f*  38 of the reporting colleges, stu

dent* provided with NYA employ
ment made better average grade*
than the entire student body. In 
HO college* the average grade* of
the two group* were reported to 
be approximately equal, while In 
nine college* NYA worker* were 
making allehtly lower average 
grades than the student body One 
school did not answer the question 

The report* that have heeu tabu
lated indicate that 86 per cent of 
the student* employed were as
signed to work which directly fa
cilitated the leaching program 
These students worked a* clerks, 
teacher* helpers library assist
ant*. stenographer*, and labora
tory aud shop assistant*. About 
eight per cent of the studeut* were

employed on campus Improvements, 
and seven per cent in assistance In
the athletic department The re
maining *tuden(8 were assigned to 
various other jobs. About one-halt 
the colleges reported that NYA em
ployment was responsible for In
creases in enrollment.

The students employed on the 
College Aid program were selected 
by the college officials for employ
ment because they needed assist
ance tn order to enter or remain in 
school proprerly They were assign
ed to socially desirable work under 
the supervision of their teach
ers and were paid at prevailing 
hourly wage rates. Their earnings 1 
were limited to an average wage of j 
815 a month During the month

V lil'Ji ii i ri i
I l.»,l I.N.I I.R 11 «  11 ■ 11 H B j8 lD T I,IM U K l II llt li

WARDS SAVES YOU MONEY ON EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE
. JL

M k m H ‘  I ’ m * ' *

6 5 *of tovmgs

Popular btlow-the-knee hotc 
in ringlets chiffon. L tttt* 
garter tope. Suntan colon.

Sun*Pr«Mkf l*an«‘l

-  « r
Sleek, rayon taffeta. Neatly 
tailored or trimmed with 
lace. Rip-proof seams. 34.44.

Mm 's i'olo Shirt*
For Vocation* ^ 9 g k ^  
and of! Summer! w  ®-w
New corduroy rib knit cotton 
—sturdy and c-o-o-1! Wooden 
button or lace neck styles.

Sianini4>r H a l*
ooWord, 

*  Prtte
Summer smartness costs 
leas at Wards) Cool light
weights. in tailor, optimo or 
pinch front stylet.

Washable Pants
$ 1.00

M eat Keep cool on the Job? 
Neat dress stripe pattern, 
bartacked lo t  atrangthl

Key.' bull 1 ra-li P n t »  Mb

Spec*! a l o r

FROCKS
WITH WINNING WAYS

Top Your 
Summer With

W o rd
Priced

Frocks for all-day-through- 
dinner 1 Pastel or white, 1 or 2 
piece tailored or semi-dreee 
styles. Sites from 12 to 20.

W o rd
Priced

NOW is the time for W H IT E ! 
Felts, fabrics, straws— in off- 
the-face. open crowns, big 
brims. Headsizet 21 Vi to 23.

of May 8.S;i6 students were employ
ed In the 87 Texas colleges and uni
versities participating in the pro
gram

BUTTER PRODUCTION 
IN TEXAS INCREASES

The dairy industry In Texas dur
ing April made a htghely satisfact
ory record, according to Dr. F. A. 
Huechel. assistant director of the 
University of Texas Ritreau of Bus
iness Research. Creamery butter 
production was nearly 50 per cent 
above that of the preceding month 
and 8.5 per cent greater than dur
ing April last year. Dr. Huechel 
said lee cream production was up 
58.8 per cent and 3.1 per rent re
spectively. and cheese production 
178.1 per cent and 51.9 per cent re
spectively.

"There are two important rea
sons why the development of the

dairy Industry of Texas Is of gen
eral Interest to the people of this
State," Dr. Buerhe) pointed out. 
‘First because milk and tnllk pro
ducts are ranked high by all lead
ing dietitians as an economical 
source of the vitamins and energy 
which make for human health and 
efficiency. Second, expansion of 
this industry can be made to con
tribute substantially to a rational 
readjustment of agriculture in a 
number of areas in the State.

"Such limited studies as have 
been made in Texas indicate dear
ly that in the case of a large per
centage of the population, per 
capita consumption of milk and 
milk products In Texas os far be
low the minimum standard recom
mended by dietitians. Further 
studies should he made In repre- 
centatlve localities over the entire 
State in order that the actual situ
ation may be more definitely 
know n. If, as a result of such 
comprehensive studies, present In

dications of the inadequacy of milk 
and milk products in the diet are 
verified, consideration might well 
he given tn meeting the problem by 
an appropriate educational pro
gram The conduct of such a pro
gram would involve the schools, 
the farmers, the distributors of 
milk, and the nmnufactuers of milk 
products."

Cottonwood

Commencement 
of Romance '

«»* FRANCE# PFCk 
Heuw H«n*r Institute

HAVE v o r  EVER TRIED . . .
. . . producing sandwiches on a mo
ment's notice from supplies on 
hand? Blend an equal amount o f 
seedless raisins and Peanut Butter 
and spread between slices of bread 
or graham crackers. Makes fine 
snacks for the young.

. . . dropping a clove or two o f
garlic in a bottle of golden Olive 
Oil? Let stand till well imbued with 
whil? of garlic, then use it in salad 
dressings. Keeps garlic otf fingers.

. . . baking pork chops in the juice 
from a bottle o f Cross Cut Sweet 
Pickles? Baste often to give an 
aromatic glaze. Grand way to use 
up every last drop of spicy liquor.

. . . enjoying your own parties? 
Serve simple canapes o f Roquefort 
Spread made by blending together 
a wedge of Roquefort chec-e. Vs 
teaapoonful nippy Prepared Brown 
Mustard and teaspoonful Wor
cestershire Sauce. Fill up a small 
bowl with this spread, and place 
on a tray along with a plate o f 
crackers and a row o f bread and 
butter knives. Turn your guests 
loose to make their own appetisers. 
You'll have fun, too.

. . .  crumbling a piece o f Roquefort 
cheese about the size o f a walnut 
into a tin o f C r e a m  of To
mato Soup? Makes a sharp and 
bity blend.

. . .  a cowpuncher’s gnllion for good 
solid eating? Heat together three 
cans o f Oven-Baked Beans in To
mato Sauce (the meatless kind that 
comes in tins all ready for your 
table), a can of sturdy corned beef, 
4 tablespoonfuls Tomato Ketchup 
and 1 teaspoonful Worcestershire 
Sauce. There's staple, he-man stuff 
for you. T ry  it on the Saturday 
night supper crowd some time soon!

Soak in cold salted water an hour,
then wash thoroughly. Place in an , 
inch of boiling water in the bottom , 
of a good sized kettle, cover and 
steam for about fifteen minutes till 
tender but firm. Drain ot? water,, 
eut away rest o f leaves, s t e m  
and place in the center of a heated 
serving dish. A small chop plate 
makes a good background for this 
dramatic dish. Salt and top with 
a thickened mushroom sauce. Add . 
a sprinkling of mixed cheese and 
bread crumbs —  about *4 cupful 
grated American cheese and an 
equal amount o f fine toast crumbs 
will do. Now about the mushroom 
sauce, just melt 1 tablespoonful 
butter in a saucepan, add lVs table
spoonfuls flour and blend well. 
Cook the roux until bubbling, then 
add a small canful o f rich Cream 
of Mushroom Soup (the ready-to- 
serve kind) and continue cooking 
tn the boiling point. Pour over 
caulifiuwer and there you have it!

tAlnia Joyce Coleman)
We are having real summer wea

ther. If It doesn't rain soon, farm
ers will be up with their work, al
though crops of all kind* are need
ing rain.

Those visiting tn the Tom West 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
John Barnes. Grandmother ami Mr. 
Bill Powers.

Mr ami Mr*. Cass Coleman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Durham of Buffalo.

We are sorry Mr*. John Mood ha* 
been *lck: but glad *he is Improv
ing at this time.

Misses Katherine and Alma Joyce 
Coleman ami Miss Ada Moore vis
ited Miss Velma Fields Sunday 
Velma hud supper with Alnm Joyce 
and Katherine and all went to 
singing But there was no sing
ing and so many went hack to their 
jobs Sunday night.

Mr. Marvin Knglln and Mr. Hor
ton called on Mr. Calvin Fields Sun
day night

Mr and Mrs. J. T Barnes and 
children visited in the John Barnes 
home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Barnes and 
Miss Evelyn, Mr. J. T. Barnes and

I<ee Brown called on Miss Lena 
Fields Sunday afternoon.
Mr Wight visited in the Cass Cole
man home one night last week

Mr. and Mrs Harvy Miller visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cons Coleman Mon
day afternoon.

was here Monday on business.
Mr. Deliner Keeler left Friday 

for Plallivtew. where he will spend
the summer with hi* parents.

The Church of Christ meeting
will begin Sunday. July 4.

Mrs. M N. Me Burney returned 
home from Lampasas Sunday.

Mr. T. H. McArthur of Carldan 
spent the week-end with Messrs. 
James and Allen Kesler.

Mrs. Mollts Coffey is visiting nt 
Monahans with her daughter. Mrs. 
Jim Joues and family.

Mr. und Mr*. Uurman Black and 
son, Jerry of Brownwood visited 
her parents, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hollingsworth.

Mrs. O. C. Renfro and daughters 
returned to their horn*' at Corpus 
Christ! after visiting relative* here.

Messrs. Early Heasoner and Her
man Locke left Saturday afternoon 
for the weat, where they will work 
this summer.

Mrs. Truman Carr and children 
have returned to their home near 
Stephenville after visiting with her 
father, Mr. J. L. Vanzamlt.

Mrs. Nolan Baker. Mrs. Sollie 
Raker an«l children visited In 
Brownwood Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. A. Scott is ill at her 
home.

Mrs. W. F. Timmins und son
Franklin, returned home from eaat 
Texas Tuesday where they spent 
the week-end visiting relatives and 
friends.

I t ’s amazing what natural talent 
for romance these sailors have. 
Certainly there's no course in 
kissing at Annapolis, yet Gordon 
G. Matheson, newly graduated to 
his ensignship, shows a flair for 
spectacular embraces. That is 
Martha Withers, home-town 
tweetheart from Columbia, S. C , 

who’s walking on air.

Sidney

" MUSHROOM MAGNIFIED 
Did you know you could make 

something pretty opulent looking 
out o f a cauliflower cooked whole 
and masked in a mushroom sauce? 
Cut bottom o f cauliflower stem of? 
to within an inch from head so 
cauliflower will s t a n d  upright.

SOMETHING SEASONABLE 
It's time we featured straw

berries now while they’re still at 
the peak o f t ie  season. So serve 
them often on your m e n u s  —  , 
crushed, with cream—circling a 
mound o f powdered sugar— larrup
ing in and out o f a shortcake— 
chilled in a smooth mousse— or, 
for something really festive, try 
heaping a rosy mound o f lightly . 
crushed berries in a delicate mer
ingue shell with a fluff o f whipped 
cream for an airy topping. You can 
make the meringue shells early in 
the day, fix the strawberries and 
set them in the refrigerator to 
chill, and pretty well forget about 
dessert until the dinner hour when 
it's time to whip the cream. The 
only task at all is the meringues 
and they’re simple done this way: 
Beat 6 egg whites until stiff, using 
a rotary egg beater. Then add 
114 cupfuls sifted sugar, 2 table
spoonfuls at a time, beating after 
each addition. Sprinkle lVfc tea
spoonfuls Cider Vinegar, a few  
grams o f salt, and 2 teaspoonfuls 
of vanilla over the egg mixture and 
continue beating enough to mix 
thoroughly. Now for the artistie 
touch: Place the meringues by
spoonfuls on a pan lined with 
heavy waxed paper, shaping with 
the spoon to form round shells that 
are much thicker at the outer edge 
than in the center. Bake in a very 
slow oven, about 250° F. for 45 to; 
50 minutes. Remove from paper 
at once and set aside to cool.

(Jnlene Chambers)
Misses Esther Heliums and Ruth 

Rollins of Rising Star, spent the 
week-end at Will Jones'.

Misses Mary and Ruby Scott en
tertained the young folks with 
party Saturday night

Miss Elizabeth Ward of 
community spent Saturday ni 
with Ruhr McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs Dos* Kirksey end 
Mr and Mr*. Clyde Sther* visited 111 
this community Saturday afternoon

Miss Pauline McCullough 
spending ihe summer with her sis
ter. Mrs. Ralph Hasfnrd of Los An
geles. California

Mr and Mr*. Billie Merrill of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, ha* return
ed home from an extended visit 
with relative* of thl* community.

Mr Millard Ward and 
daughter. Aidta Farrar, are ill with 
the mumps thl* week.

Mr Son Slhers attended the par 
tv at Delbert Scott's Saturday 
night.

Eugene and Lee Roy Roerts vis
ited Vernon and Curtis Ripley of 
Comanche Saturday night.

Grain threshing is well underway 
here now

Several from this community at
tended singing at Rock church 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Boh McCullou 
and family, also Mis* Jnlene Cham
ber* spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. J. N Redwine of Comanche

Mr C. L. Chambers spent Thurs
day with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
W J. Chambers of Gorman.

Miss Vonlta Jones Is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Wilmont Smith of Ste
phenville.

Miss Ruby McCullough Is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Leonard Bragg 
of White Paint.

Grandma McCullough and grand
daughter. Hazel Ayers, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr* King Jones of Crtmanche

and family at San Angelo.
Rev. Nell Greer and wife and 

daughter of (Jultaque. recently call
ed to the Baptist church here, have 
moved into the parsonage and will 
take charge of the work July 1.

.Bill Stephen* of Brownwood 
»pent Sunday with his parents here.

Mr. and Mr* Bryan Harris* vis
ited hi* father. Mr. Cbas Harris* of 
Clear Creek last Sunday.

The funeral of Mr* McClatrfiey 
of Salt Branch was held at the 
Methodist church Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Sympathy Is extend
ed the bereaved family.

Herman Brown, basetmll player 
with the Texon team, visited Bryan 
Harris* Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Drury and daughter 
Anita, visited her mother, Mrs. Ter- 
vooren at Buffalo Sunday

Zephyr
Rev Jeff Meore of Brownwood | 

preached at the Baptist church j 
Sunday.

Mrs. Alien Forsythe aud daugh-!
ter, Eva Jack, of Monahans visit
ed with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
G. P. Matson thi* week

Mr und Mrs. Jack Shelton and 
family of Brookesmlth spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. j 
W R Shelton.

Mr Gerald Elliott of Lafayette H 
La. visited his grandparents here; 
Saturday

Mrs William Hooper of Brown-1 
wood visited her sister. Mrs. A. M. 
Neal Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lula Cunningham was a 
Brownwood visitor last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Robert* of 
near Ebony were the guest* of her j 
mother. Mrs. Mae Williams Satur
day

Mr. G. W Ware of Sweetwater

Exploring Life 
on Boardwalk \

PECAN CROP IS FAR 
BELOW USUAL QUOTA

Brown county’s pecan crop, 
which reached a record production 
in 1935. Is about 40 percent of nor
mal at this season, and la contin
uing to decllue, f  wording tn grow
er*.

I ptistially heavy dropping of pe
cans greatly reduced the crop In 
the last few week* The small nuts
began :r drop from the trees fol
lowing the rain* In the early part
of the month. The ra*e bearer, 
most harmful pecan Insect, la do
ing considet able damage In the sec
tion.

Pecan hsrvest will begin in Oc
tober.

tl.l KI D LI SIH18 HERE

Knroute to Sweetwater from Aus
tin. Goxornor Janies V. Allred vis
ited in Brownwood for a short time 
Tuesday, stopping tor lunch at Ho
tel Hrownw-ood Later this week the 
Governor plan* to attend the Cow
boy Reunion In Stamford.

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh Route
of 800 families Write today. Kaw- 
letgh's. Dept. TXG-89-SA. Mem 
phis. Tenu.

Bangs
Mr and Mr*. Walter Garni* and 

son* of Albany are visiting his mo
ther. Mrs. Minnie Garms.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Allen and 
two sons of Portsmouth, New 
Hampshire, visited Mr and Mrs 
Bryan Harrlss last week

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bruton and 
daughter spent the week-end In the 
home of his brother. Andie Bruton

Removing Fragments of Crashed Plane From Peak

M O N TGO M ERY: W ARD

SERVEL 
ELECTROLUX
THE REFRIGERATOR

N HAS NO 
MOVING PARTS

11 1
This basic D IFFERENCE
saves you money because:

•  NO WEARING FARTS
•  LASTING EFFICIENCY

•  CONTINUED LOW COST
•  CONSTANT. SAFE COLD

. . .  and you get, too:
•  Permanent Sdenes

O fU er at Adams Brownwood, Texas Telephone 2Tl

Flown by carrier pigeon from the mountain peak crash scene to Sail Lake City, this picture ahoqvs 
searchers removing torn section* of the fuselage of the Western A lt Express liner which crashed on 
Dec 15. 1900 Lifting a tom bit here and finding matching fragment" yards away along live rock- 
strewn slope, the workers dug Into drift* slowly to reach the bodies of the seven persons who yreie 
K illed  in toe crash It had UMti more .than five months of intermittent searching plus a 11000 re
ward to find the ship It struck just 20 feet from the summit of Lake Hardy peak, which thrusts 

snow-copped crags 10,650 feet into the air, 35 miles southeast of bait Lake City. t -

i the explorer, completely "  re- 
■ covered from the sir crash in 
I which she was seriously injured 

and her husband killed, enjoys 
I Dm* air st Atlantic City where 
|*she Is vacationing prior to sail

ing for Africa op a solo explore- 
l tion expedition, -

THRIFTY FAMILIES rverywheiw 
are choosing Servel Electrolux, the 
modem gas refrigerator! See it today 
at our showroom*. Ask about our 
Easy Purchase Plan.

tin Operates with Kiresene

Texas Furniture 
& Rug Co.
“  MINIM Outers"
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DBC Athletic Star 
Accepts Place On 

Professional Club
Trank Cokar, an ull-Tcxus t’ou- 

rerence tackle last season with 
the Daniel llaker Hill Billies. hus 
signed a contract with the Phila
delphia Bugle* of the National Pro
fessional Football League. Colter, 
whose ho raels In Paint Rock, 
weighs 225 pounds.

The team hus also signed another 
Texas football star for next year, 
uccordilig to Bert Bell, coach of 
the professional team. He is Bill 
i Boss) Hughes, 215-pound center 
from the University of Texas.

Hubert Davenport, a 1957 gradu
ate of Daniel Baker College, and a 
three-letter man in football ami 
basketball at the college, has been 
employed as athletic coach at Wat
er Valley High School, near Sun. 
Angelo.

Davenport, whose home is In 
lUchland Springs, was a regular ;

d on the football team ! *
^▲'id was captain of the Hill Bill) 

basketball team, alternating as for 
ward and center. He was named 
on the all-Texas Conference bus- . 
kctball team and led the loop in 

4 ) ' orJng.

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Me- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Boys Bring Home 
Such Funny Things

B y  H elen  W e lsliim e r «•

BOYS bring homo such funny things, v 5 
Beetles made with crooked wings;

Tadpoles in a paper cup, v j|
Babbits with white ears turned up; " * 
And I've seen an ordered house . 
Disarranged by one field mouse. -;j

\ \  7HY, it should be understood .
’  * That it does a small boy good 

To have pockets full of worms.
Bugs, or anything that squirms!
What makes older folks forget *
That a little boy needs pets? "

STRIP CROPPING GETS 
ENTHUSIASTIC PRAISE 
FROM COUNTY FARMER

“ In my opinion, strip crop* are 
all right.” states (; W M< lfan, 8 
C. 8 cooperator ' They hold the 

I water After the recent rains u
4 combine was operated on adjacent 
i land while the strips were still 
much too bogey to work in. There 
was also visible evidence that the 
thickly planted strips caught and 
ht Id much of the soil In the runoff 
water. Last year I made more mon
ey, acre for acre, from my strips 
than I did from any other crop. 
Strips ha\e been a little more trou
ble to work than unstripptd land

practice of stripping between ter- center of the field The gully had over-seeded with a iqixture of Ital- is faith? When does faith cease to
r*< ‘s also holds the water where 
It fa!lx This fact was brought out
fon ihly by the recent heavy rains,
Wki.-n tt was found that there was
almo;; no evidence of water stand
ing tichind terfacee treated hi this 
manner. In the event of terrace 
failure caused by sudden heAvy 
rain or cloudbursts, the thickly 
planted strips would check both 
wa>' i and soil, thus doing much to 
minimize the erosion.

reached a stage at which it waa (an rye grass, oats, bur clover, and be faith ’ What is sin what Is wlck-
fmpossible to cultivate across be-' «««•'•*> krass The twenty- edness?

,_. - . _I foot strips between the fenees andtne tour feet deep In some places.!
bermuda grass were planted broad- 

Mr Stewart, on playing too close , , , ,cast to outs ux a border strip Ap-
foiind that smaller gullies bad a proxlmately si\ months later one-

Farmer Praises Work 
Of SOS Service Here
“The changing of a gully that 

wax running through my farm and 
spreading Into my cultivated land, 

but I plan to do away with that j to a fine calf pasture Is the result
operation next year by using 100- of the pasture strip planned and
foot strips of grain alternated with | sodd d by the Soil Conservation
lou strips of clean tilled row crops I Bkrvh • ' is the statement of Mr,

tendency to form along the side of 
the main gully He was forced to 
stop his plowing 25 to .50 feet from 
the sides, resulting iu the spread 
of noxious weeds into lit* crop land.
The plan to remedy this condition 
called for a strip of land 100 fret j jeered to 
wide to be taken from cultivation 
and fenced into Ills pasture strip.

half of the field was terraced with 
terraces emptying into this strip 
giving It some 20 aefes of run-off 
water In addition to .50 acres drain
age from a neighboring farm Dur
ing the past year it has been sub- 

evere rains and no dam- 1 
has been done, with the grass- ' 

and clover well rooted, no wash-
Mr Stewart plowed into the banks |,1R ia Pxpf.,t^d in the future 
of the gully until they were approx- j Such field* of w„gl(. |all(1 ,.al, p,. 
imately a four-to-one slope and did changed into good pastur. strips, 
some fresno work until hi- bad a , which will also serve as an ex
broad swale from fence to fence J rel|ell, protected outlets for field 
with the center one and one-half i (Prra, 
feet deeper than either side The 
strip was theu flat broken and fut*- ; 
rows opened across the strip at six- 
foot intervals, stopping within ; What i» P

Hit* DK.STIN \ I M*\

on the contour "
Strips between the terraces stop 

erosion at its source, and keeps 
the soil In its original place The

■.E- t. Stewart, two and one-half twenty feet of each side fence, iter- i terming:
mile*

Mr
Wltll

northeast of Brownwood. inudn was transplanted in the [ do predes
ewArt had one large field I area calculated to be covered with I mine’  What 
gully cutting through the ) run-off water. The strip then wag a belief cea

destination? What de- 
predestination? When 
,t inatiou cease to deter- 

b e lie f When does 
be a belief? What

These questions and correct an
swers are fundamental to an old
thickheaded student of Life and the 
many extensions of life Predestine 
alien is a fixity in good, made so 
by Clod putt in- a good quality in 
i verythlng He created Good for all 
forms of life Man s destluy is pre- 
detertnined by Hie good or hart 

In In in his thought und
-idions A belief is based on what 
we conceive to Is- good, when one 
l ouses to do good belief has no ' 
value Faith is based on one's con
tinuation in doing good unto fulfltl-1' 
mutt Faith ceases if he stops be- 
fon the job Is finished. Sin is the 
commission of an unrighteous act 
W. keduers is a continuing lu uu- 
■ ighteousness. Will some kind 
friend tell uie whether I am right 
or wrong? E C FAIN.

Pa lm  t h s s f n  F o lia ge
Daily m Yemenis of the foliage of

the “praying palm” of the Orient Is 
caused by changes m temperature.

206 Center Ave. 
Brownwood

WE KNOW HOW 
DANGEROUS

BLOW-OUT
ICAN BE!

. . .  th a t's  why we swear by 
this life-saving Goodrich Tire

your tire* wife? Do
you realize what havoc 

one blowout can play with 
life. limb, car and pocket book?
Decide now whether it nn’t 
wiser to come in today ami let 
u« put a set of Goodrich Safety 
Si i vert own* on your car No 
other tire in the world ran give 
you the priceless pr< >tect ion of 
the Life-Saver Golden P ly a 
layer of special rubber and 
full-floating cords, scientifi
cally treated to resist the ter
rific blowout-causing heat 
generated inside all tires by 
today’s high speeds You’re 
protected because rubber and 
fabric don’t separate. Danger
ous heat blisters don't Ret a 
start inside ttye tire. And when 
you prevent tVe bU«t£. you 

a .  presto t the high-speed blow-
Y o u t.

And—this is remarkable -  
in spite o f the fact that Good
rich spent thousands o f dollars 
to develop this life saving iu- 

L vention, the Silv«Ttown does 
no\ cost you a cent more. In 
fact, Silver! owns roar even 
1* ss th a n  o th e r  super-  
quality tires/ Keep danger
a stranger. Sec us about a set of Golden P ly  S ilvcrtow ns today.

CREDIT
£ V E K

H i
THE
NEWGoodrich SAFETY'

Sifcertown!d WITH (iOLDEN HV 
MOW 0U1 PROTECT!!*

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
Broadway at Main 8*1

» 's
-

■ M W

COSMETICS SHOULD 
BE JOY TO WOMEN, 

DECLARES SINGER
BY ALICIA II ART

Dorothea Lawrence, attractive 
dark-haired concert soprano, thinks 
that more women should learn to 
enjoy cosmetics. The sluger is not 
against the trend toward natural 
effects, but she does think that tt 
ran be overdone.

“A girl who really gets a thrill 
out of owning and using beauty 
preparations Is more likely to be 
perfectly made up than one who 
gets an Item or two only when 
driven to It. then puts them on 
with a well-I-suppose-l-had-better- 
take-tlme-out-for-thl* attitude. As 
a matter of fact, if It sets off a 
woman's type or makes others take 
notice of her. 1 don't object to 
r.one-too-snhtle artificiality.”

Miss Lawrnece went on to way 
that she often uses nail lacquer to 
match her costume (black with 
black, blue with blue, and so on.) 
And she doesn't consider it one | 
bit more unnatural than blood red, 
deep rust, or mauve shades. She 
knows that most people would be 
glad to argue this point, but she 

< doesn’t see why It matters so long 
j as she keeps herself amused and 
i doesn't hurt anyone else

When planning a concert. Doro
thea Lavvrnece spends as much 
time deciding on the right make
up as she does pondering over the 
correct costume.

"I think a concert ginger should 
strive to appeal to the eye as well 
us to the ear of her audience. An 
excellent voifc' sounds twice as 
lovely if the singer behind it wears 
inspired clothes und makeup.’’

Miss Lawrence is five feet five 
and one-half inches tall. She weighs 
119 pounds, does not plurk her 
eyebrows; always wiars long, 
dangling earrings! applies rouge 
sparingly, lipstick lavishly. In ad
dition to a regular dressing table, 
covered with all kinds of perfumes, 
powders, creams and tonics, she 
has a second dressing table in her 
bedroom. The top of it is covered 
and tlie drawer filled with bottles 
of nail polish!

THE VOGUE’S 2 0 6  C e n te r  Ave. 
B r o w n w o o d

M ANUFACTURER’S SALE
A Leading Ready-to-W ear Manufacturer has selected  uur Store to clear their stocks. W e agreed 
not to advertise their name; but they instructed us to sell the merchandise, regardless o f cost.
W e have put the merchandise with our stock, and now say:

C O M E AND G E T  IT! We’re Clearing the Deck 
with D IR T  C H EA P  P R IC E S ...........

D RESSES
A  Special Group o f dreses o f silks, linens, etc., 
regular sold up to $7.1*5, and just enough to last 

about 30 minutes at

1.29
Limit, 1 to a Customer.

Another special group o f washable silks, chif
fons and sheers. Values up to $9.95.

Out they go.

2 .4 9

Aubrey Graves Is 
Promoted To Editor 

Of Rocky Mt. News
Aubrey A, Graves, son of B. E 

Graves. Brownwood railroad man. 
has been promoted to.the position 
of _edttor-ln-chief of the Kooky 
Mountain News at Denver, Colora 
do.

Graves was managing editor of 
the Fort Worth Press for a time, 
and was transferred to Denver last 
winter to become managing editor 
of the News. Previously he w as em
ployed in New York (!ity.»

The Rocky Mountain News us the 
oldest of the Scrlpps-Howard news
papers. and one of the largest in 
the chain.

MILLINERY
Your choice o f any summer hat in the 

house. ,

SLACKS
Just in time for the holidays. A  special buy in all 

colors and sizes, regular $1.49 values. 79
— —

SWIM SUITS
A close out on all Swim Suits. Valued 
from $1.95 to $6.95, made by leading 

manufacturer. A ll at 1/3 Off
S U P S

Regular $1.95 and S2.25 slips made o f pure dye 

silk satin and crepe. Everyone guaranteed 

lock seam.
| .29

Straws, felts and fabrics. Regular Val

ues up to $7.95.

98c

CARD OF Til AN Ss
We wish to take this opportun

ity of expressing our appreciation 
| to our friends for the kindnesses 

and floral offerings during the Ill
ness and after the death of our 
wife und mother, Mrs. 8. E. Mc- 
Clatohey.

S E. Mct’LATOHEY 
' and Children.

Extra Special!
A  table o f odds and ends, including slips, panties, 

gloves, bags, gowns, brassieres, girdles.

Your choice for only 49c

Phone 363

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large s e l«c -,_ -K _  . _
tion of patterns, reason- 2 0 6  GOfltOr AVfiHUO 
ably priced. Renfro-Mc-j r _  « ;
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen-i r a S I l lO l l

I ter Ave.

Como Early and Get the Best Selections!

THE VOGUE

Party
Frocks
Lovely, cool frocks for 

these hot summer nights, 

in net, organdy, and mous

seline de soie in white and 

pastel shades. The orig

inal prices on these were 

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $7.95 

. . .  Your choice

2.69
Brownwood

of the Heart 0* Texas
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Stream lin ed

Electric Fans

G a rd e n

l.lfrboi'
•IMP

3 Bar*

Sun
Glasses
All M lU n

Kodak* and 
Slim. Have 

a supply 
for the 4th.

Elfctrvx
Toasters 
2 slices

Rexall Milk Magnesia 
Full q u art..................

Drene Sham 
poo, (1 size

HOT EX 
Economy pit*

PARD Dog Food 
3 cans f o r .........

Pond* ( reams 
85c size

Tpana Tooth 
Paste, 50c size

Su n d ry

LYRIC
Saturday Only

BEFORE
BREAKFAST *

Saturday Midnight 
Sundav-Mondav

CAR OF HEREFORDS 
SHIPPED TUESDAY 

FROM THIS COUNTY

Amins
lU llt AC £0115

rc^ .  RAtildbcDMl
I fd M k  i h Vcv
' ' P H  1, ... BMtRYMOkk.

s J

- > o t k  i
Kree 4iae*t Ticket*.

Her I lock I <'Ulf*l In \rni*tri>ng 
Jewelry W la<Vw

Tuesday - Wednesday
L M I l NORM 1
H41W IKl> S ill U tl K

“Romeo and Juliet"

C V Evans. E. W, Gill and M. E.
Pry. Brown county Hereford breed
ers. sold a mixed car of registered 
polled Hereford hulls and heifers 
to Kay Lum of Vicksburg. Miss 
Tuesday The car of thirty animals 
was shipped Wednesday.

In addition to the 30 bulls and 
to ilers. Lum who has been buying 
registered Herefords from Brown 
county for a number of years 
bought a polled Hereford bull calf 
from Mr. Fry to be used as a show

11IV IK Ql IRTE1 HING8

The Nell Davis quartet of Brown- 
wiu>d was In Dublin Wednesday 
night, where they sang in a cun- 
list sponsored by the American 
legion of Dublin and were pro- 
claimed winner by a unanimous

he quartet is composed of Nell 
is. M B and Homer Pet rose 

Miss Verna Mae Hall. Miss
h Heptinstall Is accompanist 
the group.

To Compile Volume 
Of Texas Poetry

Material for an anthology of po
etry by Texas writers is being as
sembled for publication, to which 
all Texas writers are invited to
contribute. Deadline date for sub
mission of manuscripts has been
anuouuced by Tardy Publishing Co., 
publishers of the anthology, for 
September Hi 1937.

No particular style, type or 
verse is specified but short and 
medium lengths will be given pref
erence, and while no objection Is 
made to poems having beeu previ
ously published, new work is pre
ferred.

No letters will be answered or 
material returned unless postage 
is enclosed for that purpose All 
manuscripts should be sent to the 
the Tardy Publishing Co., 1023 Lib
erty Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas, in 
care of the alleutiou of A. C. Con
ner. •

M l.  M l  »  s I M . I M .

There will be singing at the Mt. 
View church Sunday afternoon 
July 4. at 2:30 o'clock All visitor* 
and singers are urged and welcom
ed to attend

Inspector Calls 
Attention to New  

State Foods Law
Copy of a recently-passed state

law with reference to health certlf- j 
Rates for food handlers lias been :
received by J. M McGhee, city 
milk, food and drug inspector, Mc
Ghee asks that owners of local food 
establishments meet the require- 
limits as inspections by state ag
ents will probably be made soon ,

The law reads as follows:
"No person, firm, corporation or 

association operating, managing or 
conducting any hotel, restaurant, 
dining car. soda water fountain, li
quor dispensary or any other es 
tablishmeut where food or drink of 
any kind is served or permitted to 
be served, or operating any dairy 
creamery, meat market, abattoir 
packing plant, bakery, candy fac
tory, canmry, cold storage, pecan 
shelling establishment, vegetable 
market, or any factory, or othei 
place where food is stored, packed, 
prepared, or otherwise handled In 
this State, shall work, employ or 
keep In their employ. In nr about 
any said place, or deliver any ar 
tide of food therefrom, any person 
infected with or affected by any in 
factious or contagious disease, or

work or employ any person to work 
in or about any said place, or de
liver any article of food therefrom,
who at/the time of his employ
ment has not In his possession a
certificate signed by a legally li
onised physician residing in the
county where said person is to be 
employed, or Is employed, attesting 
the fact that the bearer has been 
examined by such physician within 
oue week prior to the time of em
ployment, and that such examina
tion disclosed the fact that such 
person to be employed was free 
from any Infectious of contagious 
disease, or fall to Institute and 
have made medical examinations of 
all such employes at intervals not 
exceeding six months and after 
such examinations promptly dis
charged from their employment in 
or about any said place any and all 
persons found to be Infected with 
or affected by any Infectious or 
contagious disease.

Whoever violates any provision 
of this Act shall be fined not less 
than <3 and not more than 1100.”

WOOD1 IXD HEIGH I8 s i m . i m .

Sinking mil he held at Woodland 1 
Heights at 2:3«_p. m. Sunday. July | 
4 Singers and pianists are Invited
to attend.

SODA
sreciAt

I'reh  Fruit q
j C

F r i .-S a t .-S a n .

Lather
Brushes
50< value

Mead %
Dextri

Maltose
1 lh. ranEnjoy the out-doors this 

Hot Weather?

Deck Chairs ..................98c
Arm C h airs...........  $2.19
Foot Rest , . .  29c
Folding S to o ls .............. 25c

Folding Cots $2.19 
Folding Tebles$2 19

OUTDOOR
JUGS

Kleenex n n
■>n.» sh ee t-J  £  C

rep *o d ,n t

Antiseptic 

75r size
I gallon eapaetty 

stone lined
2V  *ite 

Palmolive J 
shampun IS1.29

Llfebnov
Shaving
(ream

35c *i»e

Electrex
F lee trie

IRON
6 lh vice $1 no

Itallver
Oil

Capsule*S1.29
V it ili*

Utility
Bags

Hair
Ti 111.

Hind*
Cream

50c size
38c

Si 00 size
79c

11.25 size Z ipper fasten er* 
Rubber lined

Tek
noth Brush

Roxbury
Fountain
S y r in g e s

2 qt. *i*e

K irn  in 
T c o th  

Brn*h»*
19c

K**nf ro 
Alarm 
('le ek s  

11.50 val

Cardui 
$ I 00 size

40c Castoria 
f o r .............Auto

spoil***
And

Chamois 
$1.25 val.

Black-Draught 
25c size . . . .

25c Anacin 
Tablets . . . ,

Calorex Vacuum 

Bottles

Johnson «  
Baby 

Talcum

Korda Rubbing 1 9  
Alcohol, full pint

Lamson Mineral QO 
Oil, 1-2 gallon seOC

25c size

Ouart*PM M
,l> vt/e

AJka Seltzer 
60c size . . .

?0c Chocolate 
Lx 1-ax.........*1

.4989c 39cFree City- W 
Delivery

New Bale Ta* Will 
Improve Cotton In 
Texas, Says (tinman

A new type of bale tax. developed 
and tested by the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics, la destined to 
make a major contribution lo Im
provement of Texas cotton, in the 

t opinion of F. K Llchte, ginning 
specialist of the Texas Extension 

j Service.
The bale tag is made of indestriic* 

, tilde metal on which Is stamped the 
j symbol which permanently identl- 
. flea the bale The tag Is attached 
to a heavy 28 inch wire, which Is 
laid in the bale by stopping the 
traraper momentarily when the hale 

I is half completed. When the hale 
j Is taken from the press, the tag is 
pulled through the bagging.

The tag. which Is s public patent, 
was tried In the field during the 
1936-37 season and was found to be 
satisfactory.

While the use of the tag at pres
ent is on s voluntary basis, Llchte 
points out that the device has many 
potential benefits One of the chief 
ones may he as a trade mark for 
one variety cotton communities 
The tag should result In lower fire 
insurance rates, he believe* as It 
will constitute a record of hales 
lost In tires.

Spinners and exporters will wel
come the wide use of the tag. as It 
will enable them to trace plated 
and other types of bales against 
which a claim has been lodged

Cooling System Is 
Installed at First 

Baptist Church Here
Congregation of the First Baptist 

Church enjoyed for the first lime 
Sunday the tnurch's new air con
ditioning system, installed recently 
by an Abilene engineering firm.

First Baptist Is the first chureh 
in Brownwood and in this section 
to install a cooling system. Only a 
few churches In Texas have such 
equipment.

The system circulates 50,000 cu
bic feel of cleaned aud washed air 
per minute through the auditorium.

Merchants Will 
Observe July 5 

As Holiday Here
Brownwood merchants will ob

serve Monday. July 5 as a holiday 
since July 4. one of Ihe five holi
days in Ihe year on which Ihe lo
cal stores are closed, comes on 
Sunday.

Independence Day is designated 
by Brownwood .Merchants Associa 
lion along with Christmas. Thanks
giving. Armistice Day and San Ja
cinto Day as the holidays for local 
observance.

I)r. Mayo Fleeted
Lions President

Scholastics In
County Increase

Showing a gain of 56 students
for 19.17-3S over the 1938-37 total 
of 6.133 students. Brown county's 
scholastic population Is 6.189 for 
the approaching school term

Official approval of the census 
was received from the StaU' De
partment of Education Monday by 
County Superintendent F D 
Pierce.

Totals for th county and the two 
independent districts lit the coun
ty are: county. 2.901 students; 
Brownwood. 2.880; Bangs. 40^ To
tals for 1936-37 were: county. 2,1 
841: Brownwood. 2.894; Bangs. 398.

State funds arc allotted to 
schools on Ihe basis of the number 
of persons of scholastic age in the 
various districts.

Mrs. E. J. Woodward 
Wins Cwolf Tourney

Mrs. E. J. Woodward, finalist in 
the 1936 tournament, emerged as 
the annual tournament of the 
Brownwood Women's Golf Associa
tion which ended Saturday.

Mrs. Woodward captured the 
1937 title by defeating Miss Gene
vieve Me In roe 2 up on the 18-hole 
final match of the championship 
flight.

The club'a trophy and other priz
es were presented In an Informal 
supper at the club house Saturday 
night.

Clock Contest Is
Staged by Lyric

A "Ship's Clock” congest, with an 
award of ticket to Ibe Lyric The
atre io tlioM who can guess near- 
cat the time llir sh'p'a clock will 
slop. Is being conducted by the the
atre in connection with the show
ing cf "Captain's Courageous" Sun
day and Monday The clock will be 
started at 8 o'clock Friday morn
ing.

A Ship's Clock has been placed 
In the shew window of Armstrong 

I Jewelry Store The person guess
ing nearest the time the clock will 
stop will receive 6 guest tickets to j 

i the Lyric. Second prize will be four i 
tickets; third, three tickets and | 
fourth, fifth and sixth, two tickets 
each.

Guesses may be left at the Lyric 
hoxofflce or the Jewelry store. I

Dr O. N. Mayo was installed as 
new president of Ihe Brownwood 
Lions Club Tuesday 

Oiher new officers are R. R. Hol
loway. first vice-president; l>r. C 
C. Bullard, second vice-president. 
H II Gibbs, third vice-president; 
O. L  Billingsley, secretary; V. R. 
Groom, secretary; A. G. Davidson 
lion tamer; H G Wilson, tall twist
er; R A. Kills, and D. C. Pratl. di
rectors. B A. Fain and Dr. J. M 
Horn are holdover director*.

W PA Approval of 
County-wide Road 

Project (Granted
Eliminating the necessity of se

curing approval in Washington of 
various small. Individual projects, 
the Works Progress Administration 
has approved a county-wide road 
project for Brown couuty, accord
ing to notice received by Commis
sioners' Court from the district 
WPA office in San Angelo.

Under the project, a commission
er may submit bis road project to 
the district office and have it ap
proved within a short time by the 
state office in San Antonio w ithout 
having to stnd it to Washington. 
Under this plan the commissioner 
does not have to specify Ihe exact 
road and location for the work 
but may have the work done wjiere 
it is most needed in his precinct.

If a commissioner receives ap
proval under the county-wide pro
ject for caliche surfacing of 10 
miles of lateral roads he may put 
down a mile of surfacing In one 
part of the precinct and five miles 
in another part.

Under the former Individual pro
ject system he had to specify Ihe 
road on which the work was to be 
done and had to separate the pro
ject for each small job.

Plans Underway For 
Golf Tourney in July
More than 75 men are expected 

to compete In the annual Brown
wood City Golf Tournament July 
22-25. Plans for the event are In 
the hands of various committees 
Qualifying will begin July 18 and 
end the night of July 21 with a 
stag supper and Calcutta pool 

An entrance fee of $1.50 will en
title all entrants to frre use of the 
course from July 18 through July 
24. and through July 25 for entrants 
reaching the finals.

Ed Franks is general manager 
of arrangements for the tourna
ment.

LAKE BROWNWOOD TO 
DRAW MAJORITY OF 

CITIZENS ON FOURTH
Although the shores of Lake

Brownwood will claim a majority 
of Brownwood citizens staying 
close to home to celebrate the 
Fourth of Jtjly. attractions In sur
rounding towns within a hundred 
mile radius will draw many.

Brady's twelfth Annual July Ju
bilee and liace meet will be offic
ially opened Saturday night, July 
3, when the Queen's coronation 
ceremonies will be held at Rich
ards Park. Horse racing and ro
deos. in w hich $500 in cash will be 
awarded star performances, will 
lie features of the celebration. More 
than 50,000 persons are expected 
to attend the regular Jubilee fes
tivities from July 5-7.

Eastland will open Its new WPA 
municipal park and swimming pool 
to the public on July 3 for three . 
days of celebration, including bath
ing beauty revues, dances, hand 
and choral concerts, and many oth
er entertainment features.

Miss Cisco will be chosen at a ^  
preliminary bathing beauty revue 
at Cisco on Saturday night. July 
S The girl chosen will represent 
her town In the Oil Belt beauty V  
contest to be held ou Monday even
ing. July S. A water pageant will 
be held Sunday night. July 4.

RIPPETOE TO BEGIN 
SINGING SCHOOL AT 

BLANKET ON JULY 5
Ernest Rippetoe will begin a 18-

day singing school at Blanket. 
Monday. July 5. Mr Rippetoe is 
one of the leading music teachers 
In Texas having taught schools all 
over Texas as well as in several 
other states. He has just complet
ed s school with V. O. Stamps at 

| Dallas. Texas.
People of that section are for-

i lunate to have the opportunity of 
attending a music school of this 
type, under the direction of Mr 
Rippetoe Sight singing, piano ac
cordion and voice will be Included 
In the instructions. The price for 
this school will be $2 per pupil.

Santa Fe Moves # 
Wegner To Baris*

M P. Wegner, agent for the 
Santa Fe in Brownwood until re
cently, left this week for Pari*.. 
Texas, where be will assume dc-» 
ties as joint freight and passenger 
agent for the Santa Fe and Frisco 
lines.

Wegner was succeeded here by 
J H Forgey, former Frisco agent, 
when the two lines were merged 
by the Santa Fe's purchase of the 
Fort Worth A Rio Grande. Forgey 
has been serving a* a special as
sistant of J. S. Purdy, division 
freight agent, since that time.

COUNCIL VOTES TO . 
INSTALL PARKING 

METERS IN CITY
First step In securing parking 

meters for Brownwood streets was 
taken by City Council Monday 
night when the organization pass-

Ied an ordinance providing tor In- 
•tailation of 400 of the meter*.

The ordinance will hava to be 
I passed on two more feparate read
ings before it becomes effective 

The meters would be purchased 
from the McCammon and Thomas 
Company of Dallas, and would b» 
paid for from parking charge r e T  
ceipts. The parking charge would 
he five cents for two hours. Streets 
on which the meters would be plac- 
edliave not yet been designated by 
the Council.

DO YOUR FEET HURT?
C O R N S ? - f r f r n i r  ,x

here’* W HY
Corn$ return again 

and again unles$ you re
move the cause, which 

it lack of support 
under The Vital Outer 
Arch of your foot. This 
leads to friction be
tween toes and the in-

>  side of your shoe.«- %
HEALTH SPOT SHOES support The Vital Outer Arch of your foot and con

trol it at the inner curve of your heel, thus preventing friction on tender foot 
tissues.

Due to short fitting and 
lack of control at the heel, 
your feet slip forward into 
the forepart of your shoe.
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